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AFTER MANY YEARS OF CAREFUL STUDY OliTHE RUBBER"BOOT 
.. 
HAVING MADE ACCORDING TO OUR SPECIFICATION8 
''.7he 
Extra Wear 
THE 7 SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE EXCEL BOOT wmcH WE llAy~~~ 
lST. THE ENTIRE BOOT JS CURED UNDER STEAM ~RESS~~f!'P.!~ 
2ND. IT HAS AN 8-PLY DOUBLE SOLE OF HEAVYR 
3RD. IT HAS A SNAG PROOF VAMP, TO WlTBsT4!.(J.\ 
4TH. IT HAS A 6 PLY RE-INFORCED INSTEP, WIU 
5TH. IT HAS A RE-INFORCED 5 PLY LEG~ l\~G 
6TH. IT HAS A 4 PLY TOP TO INSURE EXTRA W 
7TH. IT HAS A HEAVY DUCK LINING WHICH P 
EXCEL·RUBBER BOOTS ARE VACUM GREY FINI~ 
PARKER 
nu UiESS CBUCES OBITUARY 
?JlLLld:'\S arc sulfcrlni; wltb Rheu- 1 I And yQu; ~-~e deepl1 feel: . llnt we bow In doep aubmlsaloa, Tn our Hf'avcnly Fathtr'll will 
matlsro. ?'!lost Important dlscoTery or EDW.\RD .\PPL£B\'. 
the a;e. A herb that nctunlly drl"":s I 'Ti~ luml to pnrt wtth lb~ '~e lorn, · 
the mo.:i t stubborn C:\!c ot Rbcumn- , It HI "·Ith sorrow wo 1_'"COrd llic When Jovo blUI bound the heart; t 
tll m entirely out of the &)-Stow. Peo- tltat.h or our IO\'ing falher. Edward 1 111 hard. l'O llnrd. to ·~~3.k the word. 1 
pie wr!to us lllld sas t.boy a.re a.s- Applebr, \\no <ilcd D~. :?8, 1919. ~cd "'"' must roreTcr pa~. ' 
rounded a.t t.be r e&alts . ea1><'Clt1lly on iti yenn1. l1t11-vlng to mourn n loving • • , I · 
tho ltldaofl!. J ust thlatc the money wife. 4• eons. three nL homo. Ernest at Yr 1 ~oJn , we ho1><1j to iptet 'be. , , 
lllBklng pocslbllltlcs. Represcnr.uivcs HallCox. ::x • • , nnd !! d'1Ughters. )frs. Whxln the dlls' of lire I~ o~ : 
wo.n1~d. $U!! pound postpaid, 1(1 \\". :\Inyo of Bol ton. 1\.110 :\lrL B. Smith And in Heaven with Jo)' to greet thee. 
f\OUDda $:i l\Jl)ri?!S pnld. Rhewnnt.is m or Fonunl'. :\l!l.o ll lnrgl" ••lrclol of Wh\' N' uo fnrl'\\"Cll tenr >( nre >1bec1. 
BUSINm m ·· 
,,.._ llAJtY APPLF.B\'. I 
l-!Jlrb Co., ' "enlcr, C:illCornl.l. I frlen1!11 I 
.1n11 t:IUI ·.i:; D TtH: ·-.\ 1)\'llC~\TH"t Denrest Jnther. 1ho11 ho>i ll'ft u11, ~rhl Xor1~1. · . I • · 
Do you waot your. lit· 
erature and statione1"3 
printed promptly, artis· 
tically and at right 
prices? If so, send along 
your order. The Union 










• 1n accessibilit)' it cannot be beaten, ns the complete engine cnn be taken nrnrt with tht 
one monkey wrench in twenty minutes. 
The remarkable reputation which the former Champions hnve cnrncd from their '>turuy 
construction, their marvellous power, and tow fuel consumption, and the met that there has not 
been five cents in repair parts replacl!!d on any Champion Engine running Inst year. proves that 
the Champion- the entirely Newfounctland Built Motor Engine-is the finest machine that cnn 
be installed' in the WORKING BOAT. 
The New Engine wiit live ur to its repurntion nnd mnkc n better. 
. We are concentrating mo.st of our time on this NEW MODEL. and will be re:idy to make 
deliveries on MARCH 1st at the rate or six or more n day, about. which time we will publish n 
list of deniers in ST. JOHN'S :ind OtJTPORTS in NEWFOU.f DLAN O. where the NEW 
CHAMPION can be purchased. 
We would urge every prospective purchaser, nlso dealcrst..to write M c111l, or wire. and 
have one or these "«:)'engines reserved for Spring deliverv. They ere ma~<- in the iollowitil! 
llizes, 5, 6 and 8 H. Y. Also two-cycle J 11nd 4 . H. P. ' 
Write for Catnlo~ue and Term~. , • "' , , _ • 
We also make PATT~RNS of nil descriptions in ei ther WOOD, BRASS or ALUMINUft\, 
BRASS CASTINGS, nlso SAWMILL MACHINERY, ROLLF.RS, TRACJ<S, WHEELS, MAN--
DRELS, PULLEYS . .PUMPS aod' HOISTS rorSHIPS. Wri(c uf For requirements. 
febl4,18 
· Pubiishing Co. will print 
nnythingfor you, from a 
Catalogue to a Business 
1 Card, finished in the 
·neatest style. That's why 
keen business men who 
a j)preeiate value are j sc•nding u,; their \Vork. 
= · 
I 
Adjusters of Compaa11 
FlSHERMEN I Get a pair of SmallwooJ's ~ood hand-made 





~s not enoueh to make 
W !GLEYS good. we 
must [{EEF i t good until 
YOU g~t it. 
Hence the [JeaJed Package 
- imPurif'.1 .. proof - guardint!. 
Preserving the delicious con-






T GDWER s:r. CHURCH 
She then rend the gri=nrcr l}:trt 
. or thnt incompnroblc chapter. the 
I.3th or l~r Corinthinn~. rcmarkint? 
· thnt Henry Drummond snid · thnt 
every chri$tinn shou~d rc:id rh i~ m:ir 
__ chapter everv dny of hi!. lifo. 
:r:.: "Thcrt- i onl}' one si~n :;i' ~·o ·n 
the Scriptures b\ which men m:n ~.:::.-~ know tha: we :m: the disciples of m:1u.1x. fl'ch 17- 'l'hu .\Jlh..'<I note 
, the Lo~ j~u Chris~ r~re ~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~~ ~t~l~n qu~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-- tOllh one Unfoilin~ proof; only 011.-: tlon Wl\lt '111111.led to t~ll Ooftmment ,.~..,..._.,...,,.,,. The Flavour lasts 
1100'" .,. ' Q\•idcnce or our christianity. Ont · et noon l(>da) . In th1l abt.3ace ot (r;P...'y lf.!-;;11:'iffl!Jt"*1 c'fP.p~~'/J.ifit!;..:., fC:i.Y ~ ltr~T- (F.f:'.'9 (2.:~:..-P ~.!1 (~~ 
tN KEPT RIGHT ~: once Jid j c · u5 -nr. ' By this !lh'.lll Prcnner Bnn.;r, "'lto 111 1• rnl' Ruhr ~g~' ~~~' j all men know - and lhl!ll He W\l!; Dl1:11rlct . cn!;Of:lld In uegoc.latkll\& wun :I 
CMfl'IDA ~· ,~ . sp1.':!ll(i1~!t of the · nev.• commtlflll· the inl?tllts,- the note wu . pttaoocoo br 
. ,, •• 
1 1 11 1 
•. ,. , 1 .. . , . 1
. 11 ~- " ! mcnt whtch He gave 10 Hi~ Jio;· Lor1l Klln)ar;iot:k, the Orlt.11111 Chll.f&"· i~ 
" •' 
SEALED TIGHT 
~ l:11l!!IH, !!:.II !11,ll 01.k ,1'1,!!11!:1!!lhhl1'1 lhlllllll'!lhl/11hlh1lll!ll!fr.; c~ple:; : ·A new commandme.n: I tu Forctsa ~ljnlliter l~U41r. t~ 
ll\.\ lll .~t.l'l'Lfl:JJ µ::. JQ;P.ll \:\ .\: c:om.•A.'1", ~·r.. JOll~' , ,\.FLV., give unro you. tha.t )U ltv~ one -Jilt. - - -ff-- \"'. 
I another us I have loved vou. 'As · ('1 - I lhn\'c loved you.' Whnt. n srnnd· • • I~ 1 ~~"Y.?cr;-o::.-r ~;:.~y. l\rd ! Not !ls a brother love:. • :i - I 
t ~ NOTiCE TO EX SERVICE. MEN j !~~~'.ic:~ :!e~ ~~s:an~0~~~;es1~~.~: TAl-KING' IBllE ~ f ~ 4 • her .child, but •:is I hnv~ lovct ~ 
" 
1 
•·ou. • M' 
"1tlt the r1.1urn ol the- uark cvcnin~~ it It.ts bel!n / m 
I r .1 ·1,;J to urt·n ti~· \1,_;ht 5d1ool lor the \fin tct iuonlhs ''And how Jid He 1<•,·c u~~ 1~ l·v:innin!( .on )fondar, {ktoher the lilh. • ·G~catcr l~vc huth no mnn . th;u Prochtimed ">' cxpercr. 10 be 1hc: ~ .... this. dlit A man lay down his Jtrl! most perfect little i\\achinc k"nov.'ll · 1 'J l1 .. • 1.;i:!ht ~-hoC1 I ,., ill ht> in session from 8 o'clock to for his friends.' True lo\•c nlv:aw • •. ..~c1 r Mo11d:1 •• T1: ":'drw Thursdav :ind Friday night spcl&.· sacrifice. l.t is csscnti:ili" lo Phon~graph nn . This Phnno- J.l.\ 
nt1I further noti1..c. coninary to aelfishness. Only thoSt grnph is the smnll~L. nd:th.-st took- ~~ 
Ml*'-.ervicc men are entitled to free tuitioD in the 'Who have ceased to lo\c them ing and most comp11ct Tnlkins tb 
Ni&lat Scllool. selves can really love othe rs. Mnchim: on thl! market. Thi: CJSC ~ 
• lplcadul ~rtunity to men who arc at .. By this ahall all men know.' ~or metal, " 'ith nickel trimmings; t~ 
JP. fit ivcs bJ education ia Not by your church membershir. weigh only ::ix pounds, Piny!' ht- ,g 
.aot by your loud professions. m': ~ bJ r-rtakiag or tbc blessed sacrn· tie wonder re..:~rds. Price, dut~· ~ 
A large shipment of earthenware containing 200 dozen assortl!d Tt:a Pots, 
from 60c. up: 500 ~ien Cup~ and Saucers from IOl' up: and many other a1t1cles. 
in kitchen and household utensils: also a large shipment of enamelware for all 
uses a net purposes; and 200 iron boilers, round and oval ; also window ~lass and 
iron bedsteads. \Vie also keep rhl! large r and best variety 6f stoves in the coun-
try. We are preeared for any Spring orders in lobsrcr boilers. cod-liver P•l . 
boil~~. oil and gasolene tanks or anyrhin~ that i required in tin l.)r g:ilvani1.ed 
wa1:-=. We ha.ve a large stock in tinplates. galvanized and sheer iron to ::nswcr all 
orders required with quick dispatch. \Vh~ maKc our rin rea kctile · out of ~est 
Char~oal Tinplates. 
AT ,, . 
\ .· . 
. me:;. rtOt by your good work~ or n~d postage p1ud to ~3)' part or # <·--·------·-------·-w-----:- --- ------ -----
i!'!';n:n:!:·r~ut-"b~ your 10\'c ::;:ou~!:i:~110~~~1~!~·~:~c~:~ f~ K ·c A L I. A H A N ' s .;~ 111!!11~--!![!!!!ltl~~ 1 "There a~ m•n~ cuunter.rcirs o I cordl> frl!e "11.•ith u,·eq· or~r re· i~ "'• . · . . · )·· 
IOVC as or ev~r•hing else '" our t:cive<t during Fcbruan•. Addition· w· . l 
enoral and rchg1ous mukett;. Ther: 'D ~ 
r.t IJSaf, selfiah desire, lo~ of thosl! nt.~cords only 15 cc~ts 1e11~h . Ne~~ ~ _ 
ho lovo you, love of boiog lo~·ed, shipment will be tfeMw <"lr<tt'.r iW . _ , _ ....... .__ -. • _ -.·· .- . ··- _ =>; 
tc.:tc,, but onlv the true christian. h.: now. • ~~ ff>J!l!J ~...:;¥1o:t~ ~--:;\ii,-~ t;C?fi9 t,c_:.7 - .-:: '1"·! 6~'.:.~~ cf.;·":J.~ fEtl' :£:'!!,) ~~) ~ 
t he who has become c; 'ml"t:lk\!r' .. • l ~;~~u::t;~;.e~c~·.~~~~ ·1~fs ~ct:~i~~~ The Do1mjniooSalesCo. -· *. A·-~~-~ lfj l1J-,~-·1t51}~· i\\~ 
I bless those that curse lum. • and IJQX..129. ST. JOHN'S. ., • . ~~~" 'd ~'Jh r ruy ~or. tho~ .that ~espitcfully rcbt6,J8,2 l ,w\• ~ ~ ' ~ c4 ., ~~~~:;~~~~;:~;~;~;:~:,:~: ;::~ loi~v~td:.~Ii~~t: ~=n~.o:h~~i-;:~-;' 1~ . . OATS BR. AN. c· OR·NMEAL ' ~ 
:>urn. tor11I or ihe cnnstian_.-Jifc. story which. ma.de :rn indehblc im· 9 
1 This new commRndml!nt or our pression on my mind,· It was thnt ii . · • ~ ! Lord Jesus Christ c:innot possibh· o r an earl!" mnrt)'r \)fl his \\!t)' to . ~~ 
. L-e obeyed by any but His true dis· rhft>take, thE'ru to be burned nlivo • .-<~~~~,.-..~~Nm9C~•--0••0~-..to 
c;Af~VANJZED WIRE ·An..S.F.ROM "''' TO ,,,, 
ft Exc;usn FLAT l'Ol~T PA1'E~T (;ALVAN· 
ft~~ IZED ;.\; .. \U.S. FROll 1 '4" TO •J" E~(;LJSll l". GFNPOWl>J;;Ji. IN 12Vi Al\ IJ 2:; tis l'OlL n woonr·~i\ I\I~< ;. •. 
AA ~HOT, .\LL IZI~ ' . 
JOBS STORES Ltd., ~ • c1ples. For 1he Inn er, hl'W1.:\1er.jt ror..Jijs f11ith. TM friend who hnd ~ S ii is. obligntoq•. ~c will not re~i;- betray. cd him burst ~!:rough the AT HEA DQU ARTER : . · ~~ "-·""~ n11e All)' as Hrs foll '>wers ·).Vhf>. crowd and thQ guarding soldiers , • · . 
~-- though they c~tl Him . Lord,: Ldrd ~nd flung himselr at his r~r. cry- 1oo·0 Bags BRAN \;, ttf +· · do not the thrngs yi1ch Ht! Sl\vs mg. ' I botr11yed you. Porgtve me: -i'>·,~t!"tt~:~it:r.i~i-n:~::r.t:r.u~:r::r.:..rt.i~r.:~:~:~;:i:~::rn:n '~~ke 6:46.) ·. ~erore you .die. Forgive m~.' hol.d· 1 AO. 0 B TI/H. IT'E OA rr'-..., . ~1 •:··:·I I hRvc known men .orthodox tn ing on to hrs r.eet and t1c4:ptng p11· V ags ypr .. .I ~ 
~ ·v • B d ~.:~ the ir beliefs who could1 quote :he cousJy. The martyr never !nid :t - -
,.: ictory ran :~ Bible practicRlly froh1 cover l'> .word. but spurned him. and quiet· 1000 B .. CORNMEAL t.~ .;.; cover, and yet mnni reste4 n brutal tr walked up the scaffold nnd ther..! ag s ' .I 
·"· . ::,; terrlper towards their wi"es and was burned. A Frightful story~ I • • 
---SATU'FACTIO ~:~ children. whose hnme fife wns any· always hope that martyr repented ... CHEESE fl '~ thing but happy. 'Though I hav<: before he roced his Lord, for r , 
c:::; Sfii, - 'iW :a- the gift or prophecy nnd under· ' though I gi"e my bod" to be hurn-(;oons :~ s ta nd au knowl~dg~ .~nd have not cd and ~ave .~ot love. it profitcth ao·o 8 ,1xes Can Chee ... e a· ~ ..... love. I nm nothrng. me nothrng.' ~ · • ~ 
made l,y t~· ' ' I hnve 11lsi> known those whose "Mrs. DemareSt al.$Q gav'1 ~ 4 ~ c a· I 
Si\T.JSl•'IF.D WORl<F; RH ~~ ruith i n Coe wlls ' ufh th1tt It ::our· wonderful ilh1&tr1uion of John ~he 50 CQSes al rat.Jg(!~' 
in a it2" mounted all ob~tactes. and )'Ct Baptist in hil' rcmarkahlc' self· •• •. . . , • • · ~ . 
+ who damned to the lowest pit or nauacianott,• l>ecaasch of hi1 real\ ~~ALl " :1> 'T':'..• • d 'V. u •t • t he ll those w)iQ. did not see eye to ir.atlon or his un'l!'ord1lnet1$ CClm· ~~ cases . .I. inne . r ·T- ' s 
eyo with them- Though I have att pared to the- Lotd J!D8U• Olriet. or '· · I • 
. Faith, so t41ftt I could rem1JV0 whom h·i "'s.s tbc foror.l't°'r. ·H" ~-a-o •1a ... u-11111!1J111a .. 0_11_ 17 _o_o_n .. co 
Victol'):1 Brand Clothing 'mountains, :ind have no t love. I must increa9e, and I · musr \ lfe· 
For l\ten and Boy~. , om nothi,.g.' " · c:retite.'' Tttif . .... as· *" •illuatration 
The White Clothing Mfg., Coy .. Ltd. 
1 
WHOLESALE O~"L \ . \ 
l.Ull .eod,tf :J 
' 'Thc're are those who will t~e of:.·~ c:nvittl'I nof.,' lll'1r<t ~ 1'\'. ln-
targc G(>ntribu.tions to chari tai.le ~ontitg the prin~le of-:-: that 
institufions a6d for social better~ lnftrfullchepte;· U. tbe.'li,. we. 
ment, 11nd yel""Who wilt not"ltinclly carry Htff& Clfftttfoft~ ·'llD-tr..-.r 
1
. treat and 11~ist sdme poor rea.tive tt.e. eabjeet !My M ''l~-Mt& of 
wh• has not pleased them in ev«y the Priceleu." but ii led oaMnriee 
respect. 'Though· I bestow all myJtt may be dlaaged. Ren.,Swann 
• 1 giJts to feed the poor and have not 1 and 8rou1ht~ aaltted t~t afpt. 
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TUE- E..VliNlNG ADVUCAfE. 
'lbc Weekly Advocate. 
Our !\lotto : "SUUl\I CUIQUK" 
l n uetl b)' Ibo Union rublisbiog 
Com~ll)'. l.i111it..:d. P rupricturs_ 
f turn their office, Duckworlb 
$ trcc:t, lbi;co doors \Vc.'ll ur the 
"P:ipe's Uiapepsin" :it on.:e \'our omcora beg to pl'9MDt to 1our Grier (~!cty tile record ot uotlaer ,....... wldda oe!ntr~ 
·Sll\•in& Bnul.:. 
-----·-1 . 
u;x. w. Mii:\\·s . · tsditOI' 
I<. HWBS . . Uwiin css Mana&" 
enJs lndi2estion, Gas~. • 
.. ••ork IUld tu. oll'er eo11rataalaUou
1
UllrUJ _, 
t Sourness, Acidity upon tho atualnment of tbe oDe Jlq-~ 
I t drctl ond fourteenth anDIYVMr:J ID 
1 rt1n••~M 
Yo u don't wont a elot1• remedy when the eslat<.nce of tbe Soclt!Cf• ._ .. 
your lilOmaeh ls blld-or ao uncertain poruul or such record '~°"la, •• 1 f 
oo«>-or a. barmtul ono-your etomach plohfly e•ldeDt tbe eaCOllrqlDa QIGl to 
(..,.,o 6\trv, l\lan His O"·n") 111 too r.aluablo; you ruuatn' l loJurc It that your Society II rue adnJacln••llla Ofabe:i.: 
• wll.h dr:i.atJc d~ , I -
- ----- - - -1 When your meals don'L tit and you alou• tbe 'illgbwa,r ot Pl'O.IP41rll1 to tbe BlauerJ ......: 
l.ctt<;rs nnd other matter for p ublicat ion s h o ul\l be :idJresscd to Ellitur. j rod uncoot!ort.Dblc. when you belch . ultimate goal of Ii. eDtleaY011r. w" Socl•U'· ~
All ftlUSiOC3.'i communications sh ould be aJJrcsscd to the Union r::~· ~:: ;~u ~ce~ 1:~;~ ~~1~~~~~ I lllkO the opportuDlt)' DOW alfordecl DI 'p11faa. 1'• 'total 
l' l! blishin C<.1111 nn '• Li t itcd. j tlon ~In. heartburn or headaebe, from at t he l<rllllnalloa or oar H&'Tlce. to,Dud. •laltb • 
g. p ) ll ncJdlty. Jnet eat n tnblot or Pape'• Din· brlna to rour ftOU~ tbe IDOnt lmPor&-1 wboae ........ SUUSCIUPTION RA'fE::): , • pep11ln ::uid tho s tomach dl•treu 11 ; ant oveats oC Blelel1 life durlDs the mllCll to '*• ~··· '9 
. Tb ... . . \d . r N. ·r di J d gone. (llllt )'Ur. . 11- tbuki. U) rm11l f' ~'cnmg ' \OCate to 11ny par! o ~~ oun :Ill an I Mllllona or ueoolo know tbt! inaslc of 0 • ..... 1,,i .. .,1 •• 
· · $ f • · ~S ()() Pa ' ii DI I -'d Tb • D S t. PaU'lolta DaJ tbe uataal par• ••• "'.,·~ CnnaJa. ~:?.50 rcr y<?:tr, 10 t he United l:ttcs o 1.mcrica, • . . I>'! npopa o n1 :w aata ... · '"'•de of ...... ...._..,.. wu .. _... __ -re__ 11 lruow that lodlgc.tlon and disordered . ..... .....,. OJ .. _ • - -.... - ~ 
per year. 11tomnch 11re eo Deedlt'Sa. Tbo relief memben mel at lbe .... at ..ao•JC!t. tllail ........ -....... ..,. 
l'bc Weekly :\d\OC:ltc 10 an )' purl or Nc wrounJlanJ anJ CanaJa 80 c:;mes quick ly. no dlaappolalmeut. aDd o"clock CHI tile ~ .. 'M\·tll• 
• . . ~ • , t ey c:o~t w lltllo too. • aad pl"CICeded. to die 
c:encs per year ; to the Un11cJ S tates or America, Sl.:iO per year. . ---------- jc.~ 
" =r==~ _ , _ - n1c11. 1loctorio. drunl11a, bualuosa llUID, 'W.~i!!Y.,'! 
ST. JO.HN 'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. THURSDAY. FEBRUARY Ill, 1!120 Md ll l:ir11e nrwy or tlllrat>· aollla. ~ 
___ . . . _ .. ---~· __ II . .\. Wlnt\'r 11popal"l'd for tbo ~
R-ALL YING TO THE F. P. U. noel ,·:llled th" Wnt Bod 1 whona the two doaa a oa. ClllWllCl' 91·ere llOld ...... 
• tore al!IU gaYe ll\'lit.m 
• Though tr.in:lling hos been :tnyJhin~ but pk:is.tnt this v.·intcr~ Mr. 10 hi• own bebal(. 
. tllo qnanUt;J of 
.J . H Scr.mmcll. M.H ,\ .. t?le F .P .U. delegate. hos done ome spl1.!11d1d 1911• the P&tt"9 ._ 
wo rk in Coo a\'isrn :t!ld Trin ity Bays in selling share in the ,·nriou:.; ru111 genenllf ti 
llnion c nte rpris::!' nne ):O.:lll'rn ll~ " ti rrinl! up. inter !'t iu the :,:Mt•t '' ,.,rk 1 llUUll'Cil uder wblcla 
C'f the F. P. U. . mad.. A. W. l'erlilaa. a 
I k reports that ho.: hn:. I.Ion\! rc:marknblr -well an<t that the lh-h:.r· '4411111 
11 1"C!Clul1a1l~I • • <: lllUI n w Ca WlltlC*J 
men :tre more a li\'c than C\'Or to the necessny or hohlmg tt'~eth..:r pln~cl by dru,p.ta aad n.•Mil 
lnd :i~isting M r. C oaker in his ~rc.'\t work by puttin~ money into the 1 p.m. IW a4Jo11rnmeat tru taldii 
F. P. U enterprise!>. They h:ti-c the utmost confide:t • in h is sin ceri ty tll a.:Jll p.na. 
10 J(J e\ c rything 10 l'ctter their conditions. nnd look fo r n oright I -· . o - · • 1~ la oar mhWI. a 
fi: turc :ind beneficial legisla t ion now that . the New Go\'c rnmcnt !111!> 1 Nor":,egu~n Fishel')· ; :ioble cry for lite race"• rep.....aat. Dili:Wi~Mlt~~ 
Ileen in !>t:illed. Th:! ycnrly dividcnd6 which ha,·c' bc.:n paid b y the 1 Fch. I ot h. l!l!tl ., · a cry which re-echoe4I lu IDaJl1 a ~ ;lar. ::·**' 
Union Com p:tnic:. :.h O\l' that thC)' nro bcin~ run on n o un rl fionn.:inl l..u!oocu · · · · · · · .w.iMI hel\rl loni after lbe OttUlon upon tmod ii( fa Dlehe iac:ftl- I& M liil 
. . . . All other• · · · · · · · · • UU0.000 whh:b It ,roa ulter0tl had ctapted tlae nnDalll or GOG?'& In Nawto11Ddl1Dd. fcnceS O 1 
basis. and encour:ige - further 111\'CStmcnt b )· the fishermen in enter· I 0 1 h .._ 0 · ' l>urln tb lb R d of th• dc•d wm at . • • . -- • w ng to t c 11~eoce ot 11111 roc:e I c rc.ar. e •YOreD .. .. ~ pri~s in which they cnn hn\'C n r.c:t ~ 111 terest . Tbe. · uc:cC$S o r P ol't' ::.000.000 thl• .\rchb!i-nop. Right lll'\'ert'nd Mou· Superior or the S<:laool•. ReYettn!I by the RC\·: Dr. Joaca. tor.i:.o 
Union has been suc:h th:u the pcss1m1s ts have b~n s ilenced completely. · l-'eb. I ith. l til!• 1 1&11or' lleOermott r~ctih-.•d th• So- Uro. M. l.'. ltyan. bade rare.-ea to thll St. Thomas s. Then commen~ 
Cri ticism h:i onl~ a s istcd M r . Co:ikcr in the Jcvclopment vf this l..ofud.:r ::1111.000 clctr at t11c .\rchlepl1M:op:1I Ubnirr:: 11ui·il~ at tho CDll ur lne )luthcr 1 the scn·ice witl. !he sin1ting by!~.~ 
&rtat busines!> and the fi:.hcrmcn arc wise o:nOu,1!.h uot 10 risk goin n "
11 J tl•t'r,. · .. • • · 800.000 , and here ~ plca111nt Furprl1c gr;:etcd 1Jous1>. llulnc l,~1:n tranaterre:! to a .. ·hole congregation of H vmn 4 ... " • 
. . . • : -- ua. lur In the eOUl .fQ or bis t·ongra•••· 'new promot l(ln 01 S e"A Yurll. nereor- ''Oh Cod our heir in lj;("S ro!tt 
t>ack lo the da rk dn y. bdore t he Un1~n s tarted. v.·h~n fish "'~ ~ n dn:g j t .v1Jo.0011 towrr rema.rks. 111 re11panse to th•• , .... : eut•e by u11 w the qu111111e11 or lJroth9r I Our hope for ycnr~ to come. 
upon the m:irkct. The fishermen rc:ihze tha t the trig problems .1r the !i.pect tcn\lered 11,>· the Prcilldent. the nran ns buperlor or tcuc:her. I• 1111.f Our s hdter rrom thJ storm\· bhs: 
I uturc can only he tackled br me n who nre working in th.: intcr-csts Liquid l\if ilk vrs. "KJim" 1 Mon6li;DOr read a.• 1cu~r from Jlli.' net·c.:.~11 r.\·, 1 hcMJ 11uui1Ueof lln; •• '1·1i11 II _And ~ur eternal home." .• 
of the producing cl:i~o:s. In the past i t hns not bee n so. :in I <:elfis h I -. - •Qrace nnnuu lng lhnl HI• lloll•e•s ltnuwn lo you and have h~t-11 ovi.i.Jllt · F0Uu.w111g the P!'alm "Aht~11 wa~I 
interests h:wc t:lkcn c:trc o r thcmscl\'Cl' 100 much. disregard in~ i-.lro-'I Bolh:tl 1111•1. keep~ loni;<!r th.rn r a 1, 1 tl1e Po~ hl\d 1.-onterrcd uoon our. r.~ In hl·1 ma'll l'rly report" ~I n:~n• , ten~ an rnrn tir ~he R1.·~ t<.t I 
,. · • a.Ilk bc<:nu8e tbe bacteria hove bel!n ! President. Hon. J . u. R,ran. the honor Ylllri: 1111! Socll.l>' takes Utls oppor· 1 ;ind th..: con <:on~rcen:1on the l.c-:.-t.Cther the el{ect u~on th~ fis~ermcn . . . ilcst.r0ycd. Dollln , hot1·e•l'r. dcst.ron of tho Order or Kul;fitl ('ummnnder o t 1un11y to "'"h nlm l!ucccJs 1rncl i iro• son was rc1td ti• the Bishop. H\'mn j 
Mr. Sc:immell 1s lc:wing inn fcv.1 d:t)'S for Fogo D1smc1. v.·h •re: he the "Hre" or Uie iullk nod lo" t'rs ltll St. or gur) Uie i;;reat. In i et.'O~hlon 1 sK'rlty lo hi" nr " dul lt"'. j ·•Cod of th! L i\'ini: in \'<'"''~ 1 
wi ll con tin u e his c;in,·n~s on bch:t lf o r rhc F. P. . nnd knows he. w ill tlli;ci;tlblllr)". Dolled milk '!{'ill et>cnt- 1or hie ~v.·u n.nd the Soclct> ·1 \\urk 1u! hie Trca .. urer', 1"'1port. rcou .11 t:a: Ere~; U n \·eikd Th; \thole Cri:-." 1 
find there the snmc enthusiasm among the fishermen to ::iuppo rt their uo.lr i;uthcr blletrrlo. ond sour. the c:ll\f;i or 1.'tlucntlou. Thh nn· Prellmloory Annual ~1cet1m1. t!ho 1·is, tion Lies:· wns sun~. Il l •lw .:l)n 
own business. It is :i foc;r t hat since the election ' 'erv mnn y men hQvc;·' "KLJlf'• {s tb~ aolld or milk otbor l nounuriient c:ootlitg n110U .. uch nn OI'· ~ ou~ tlnauclal 1>0111tlon i< tcn\lllr IJll>t'th'· q lu5ion of which 01."~anis~ Stirr:n:~ 
• • > • • • • ; • • UlaJI :;tat. It coot.nine praetlcally no I c:Aalon and vd th . s uch au 11pproprln1e lno unller l'np:iblc. w:m asemcut. The 1 pln1·cd the " OeQd Murch. f 1oinc~ the F. I · U · bec:iuse the) rc:tlizc th~t 11 s tands for thc~r motature. Therefore It "'Ill not sour I s uddent c:;•. , wa l.Te1.ted wit\) pro- I ruodcd d~bt Is now $~.!lfl>~~nd tht"I The other clera!)' 11ssl~t i ng nt thl· 
bcncltt. nqd the report that Mr. s .... mmell Will have for 1\\r. Coaker IS or ll'ec~. liou~cd (a.nu dtSCl"\'ed applause. IUlll reprcscnm ll tl~erol!C or f.>Ol}.l)O under ,'Obsequies "''ere C:tnon Bolt. Canon I 
going to be a g lowing one ni ).:r C:\te r in tercst in the Fishc rm.!n's or~nn- ! "KLW" ill 111>t cooked ur bollell. It .erokctl cougratulotlon1 man)· unu huit ~·enT \\ hllot co.op:mttlon In tlw 1 Rcc\'CS. Rc, ·. A. Cl:wton. Re\' C • 
ization thnn C\'er 111 "lh•e" milk lo powdort'd rorm. ru ! hoartftlt Crom 111 presont. the ,.bll· J ~·ork or tho new crccUun b) UH! 1 A. Moutron. j 
fl&Your '11 that of rru h J)lltteurlsed ! tnc mh11loonrles nddlug to t11t .:onerul Cbt-lrtfa.n Urothcr11 menUol\Cd Inn pre 1 The members o f the ramill' •>;:· lfep&rated milk. It la 11utural anll cboru1 or llpprobation . • In relkltou11, '·lous J)llru;rnph cuused an unu11u1tl qu pied the Go\'.:rnnr·- pew whit: 
B. L S. • .\nnual Meetinl .:lccted. Jlmllae. H -.•lal•11 •• pre'IC!rnth"e 111pe1.che1. Upcn our . return to tht outlay this ycnr by the CJ1pcndhurc In , O\ptnin Hamilton nml H o:'I. R. 
' Secntar>- Alan l>o)'le. elected. "'.,...... .. ,. , 11011. \'lco·Preeldent llr. J . 1. Slo.ttcr) lhhi obJect or ll thouaand dollnrs. A I 1i';lll'IOn . who rcprescn rcd the Go\ · I ~r-J ~I re-eleot t' "KLDI'" II DO'lo:. procurable at ult mo•cd D cord.Int vo>to or unaolruuus ready coorervntl m uod cnrerul i;ur ·1 1.1rn.o r sa t in the fomih· pew of th.: 
llllllP... , • • "' tile Pfb'clpal ~'1 atoru. A one, appro,•:il or tho high dlalloc:lloo, to velllnnc:e of monetnry nce<Js re!!ulli. 
1 
l'\is h o'p. The Rector·i,' p::w was r.:-
...,.,...._ ~ al dMoola-J. 1 • eroar ........ u. COlllll di• Oonaumer 66 cent• 1t1•blch the Pre!!ldcnl from n run "enrl . 1? le.i.Tlng ll not.lccable lbnl 011r 1>b· i '\!n•cd for the P r ime.: J\\inistcr I ~==;;;;;;;;; 
·~;.t.;.~.:.a-'· 1111!!4..... fllll pllo• ot r ich pAI• r cap011ded llb'lltlons \\Ill In t he course of n ~c11· , rfon n A Squires. thl! Chtd Ju ... Ill ~ ~~~~ Mdle4 mUlr. You moire untr Juat.1 On the nCtcrnoon nnd e1•cnlni; or > C~rs Ile lntnn:.lhlt. und our n '!JI '< ~ice. L:::.:islativc C.>un.i l nnu 
... 1111111: 10tl require •l a limo ond, l•IC day, ~Ir. r. i.·. Moore uml his llb· . 61'.'atl)' uui;mcntc1I. I House o r A. cmblv I 
la: It .....,Oft moat economltal for soclntes pruented "Moll)' Dawn" nt . The Hoport or the Sl'llool Connolt· . . I -- , • 
1iw11iiolf ae. Ith C I Th Tl • tee n bmnln '~blch a leo h:n been I The scrl' tCC v.·.i - mo!'I nnprc:..l\'C REID CO'S SHIPS e 11~ no co.are. 1e u.ual 1.11Jent · * d h I ~p. · · ""'"""'""""~ib.IJI lfl Dot aultablo ror lnran1 teed· of the dramatic t roupe made tho nro- ' <"1treC111ly nucndcil to. e,·ldcnoe the 11 I c ar~e Cl)nl:>. c ~3 tton "'a I 
...... I •· I 11 b 1 .• 11·•1t r 1 touched hy 1t!I bcrtul\' :·n d •.1m · 
- • , tluctlon o i.uc1.-css oud tt.ompod upon we - c ng llllu liO u ) o t ic matcr· j . . . • - -· 
bi -· ,._ tlt the ienl or genuine atai;e cnt!t so lnl side ur our ori;.inlznllon. Our pl.'Cll)' On lc11vtn:t rhc Chu r.:h th j .\ r;;>·lc Ml Daine II 111.1~ rm 'tt 
lab Had a Hard Time m\acb 110 Llmt dcmnnd11 rrom n l'hm·' proper!.) hos been &hown to lie In tho' 6 1f hOp a nd Ctcrg r pr<rcde<! th . lelllll\" coming lo Pl11r.11nt l;i 
ai ~~: Tb 9Ch J h W )1111 Ca O 'I orou11 publh: caused lu1 repetit ion • i·cry best 110:11lbl.:- co111llllon In e,·ory I ~ody to the C.!~letcn· . the Hcv. t C' h;de nt l'atull nD ~ii tfrht 1111' tllv Robl:.C, r. ~do ha. e;· P~ • st.Vcral ~Imes will• rresh h1u"ele tor respect und tho pnst yeur hos eoen u, Can un Boll rcc1t.:1I th~ runaol Olen<'111,1 nrrlvctl at llur111 ' 1:. Plll 
Iii -..lelt Ott' eleetJolt did run u(,:: :i.1acl\l:vtoD1~1: a :~::; lour comp-;uy und unatloteil ~dmlrn-1 dtrupuloua rare eurch1cd by the ( rnyer3 ~or t h.: Jcn,I i\O 'l the mot'- ,·e111crdar. i:olos Wt~I I ._..._~ a& for die abnormal weather t...:dltlone • t lon from ovei:nowlng oudlencc1. Thclcomm1·1ce 111 l'ho r;e ,.,·ho ur~ w li<l, t:il ('Cnt.ttns or !t- ; \Cll~ra~lc i.: ~n. 1 llon1c at Nf, Jobn't1 Pint !':Vice- We toDCnhlfat• Mr. W. J . Hlaslu. 1 .. 1ny Willi u tlcPnrture from old IJ ""& l'Crupllrucmcd un the t.uccullful uti• · tle man were lard t o r.: t in .h.: l K~ ll' lie> rt·port h a1·:11 "''~th ~ d· ~ ..... .!.:::.-... K.C. n .... Ill-.. h , __. eoc:oantertd anor 11110 m•de .(;ape ., . .,.. I , ·1 101 
- .._._,,. Tw111 •'.'lllt· . o - ooor COD e • .-- apon n...... Sbe ach ,,, tb· t ooto . • aud tho lcu!IOI und s:intlemeu u-no come or their watctl!ul labor. Rm1 r p . ""' ......_~- .... ...-_ 1 111111 aad a1 lo the> D•Dlber ot b'- .-...~ . n: 1:.. a proui '> l I R f I J - 0 ... 
- ivr Nlt'b ... , ....... ,.,.... on tht . In Ju l "O din h I . I t b . ancr lflccd ISO rullr and unreservedly e e reuce to I 11,1 I toran anti • I )lt'IJ:il' nu r< purl l•·4t·m;:: I ., ~·11i; 
IMIUot. brotbe1 nwmbeni • ·bu l&llw In him " l'tl'ro:i ., hurrt~;escn u~ ·~11:~u:e l!h~ I tJ111e end nuenllon· to c lotho the IMlr· ' Amusement Committee oleo brtng11 11 Boys Dnn k Dope Sni;onll ut St Jo11n·11 
Tile AJu11111I tiUPon of th,• nilirla& 91·orthy llUt.'t't!lllOr to thua11 1011Uemeo wu• dr1. ••An 11 ae an·' d id no• . ~a"I tormnnc.-;i with ~ucti· llPlendlil reliultd I memor ies or tlc ,•otlon to lnlernal . - , 
--.. d b • • • ur 11terllnK worth 1t11d hlrh 1·har:acler. - · ~ ' a " ~ r" ~ 1 I d • . 1 1'1:tr1 l nt l'uol's bluwl 
o,...,.,.. u ru . J Mr. 1 . I llalle~. purl. unlll 39 daya Bit.Or ~ho mode tho dramntleo ll)' and finnn loll)• cluorve nc' s. I' Ht> ·ft"e new members ho•c l .n't night two tioys "ho 'A'OUhl be 1 
..... '"-r • I bl d - I who hnYc KOn c> bofOt(:. (J1 him WI,' ft'el ~ I I • j I d ·· - d I •• th . a d - .. -· -0· - -110, 11,.., a ~ 111 ua • 1111 ,. ... r o.ot . . . . . Cns>t" She wn8 coughL In the Ito roi and receh·c 011 r 1teart1~,1 Lhunkll nnd o nc . our rnn"" ur n., o H r a11u 1 nol more tJmn 17 yenra old. · runk t11- I term ot 1erYic•. 11011 d1.-cloed lo re .. 1J;•1. tht: Soc ll'l) 11011 round IL wurlln re· 11 101.., white 011 the coast the llblp's I Sood \Yl!lhCll. I now actlro.1>· engage In the tllcllltlh 11cncc or "dope" w 11uch on excc1111 t luu SimpJifica(iOll 
"1ll .._ r ~ .. 1 otb . 1 , ·rb clplent or the tvmur which 1111 elr-ct.1011 ° · • r th 1 •. 11 , ,,, "h 1 ft 1 l 1 d d f 111 · """ ou..., n an e r to i;t11n. P s ides 'A'Cre b.'\dly C'hdcd and In the , Upon July the fl~lrl!t ,·our otnccrs 0 e C Uu e <>\I• nn n UX II n\I l trr bCCllO\C llllOX cote OU U ng 
<!OC:ument 1peak• tor It •ci r. und .\tr. to I.he Preafd(!ucy ut tho C.l.!:i. lni- atorrus eneouutcreil llhe '10111 so:lle or t nt tended the Munoi lal ' S~r.-lce ~t Uio 1 small t r1buto 10 tho work or llte Com~ lt>st c:oni.clou!!nus. The!' t1'ore drh·on l' tilt' b.u<I~ of the .. uc1 1: • vf d ~~· lb.II I I - · ( pllc". lie 111 Uw nnit or tho Cbrlnlnn . . I .. I Ill • r I d b I d I II I I. I • :\I ' h ti • 1mp0ru:it 11) wa warm '! ton&rUIU O.t..-.. or her crunait. •\II the c row are well Calliodral In lo,.fng meniort o( tnosc I m ec. o r l le oy . as nrr Ye n t 11'1tome In 11 co.b. am the 1 1>arents 1 ne 11. • nn) t ll111<<1n 11 o. 
"ut.b :rn able and 1>at.ldoctury JJrt..,.. .~· Uruthcni '7,Tl< .'0 rc:idi t~e l)t!nk. Por nnd but fur their .i;ocd t1•ork ond th I t1·ho died nt tho wnr. They wcri! Oil!.:> •\1l1itory or the Soclct)' when lllU'llClll'e·' 11bould tr) and dlacovt 1 who g11n· 1 paper" 11rc bunllh:tl durhu: 11\t' lf'~ 
taUou or tLe 8ot IN\'·,. 11 tralr-. a 1h•~ !<l'nH: rwel c >earl'.! h · -wu Sccra1llv) &kllrul luuulllnit or her (·ommanller 1 prci.cnt with other Soelotl~ ,.1 tho 1 nou and cnr.c count more tbon ever, them the 11tolf anct ho•··· llw p;1tt) ancl to tn-Anr.• 1<11c1·r:-~ . 1t I• at!S<'l•ti llJ ,ur tJ\e Soclet)·. nml tma been close!) · • "' I th ct I Id r I ti I I h I • . • - l'b\luld I>: 
repun ou ne11. ldentltll'd with lhc lustJtutlon. It.II the \'easel 01t.cch1 h111i•• 1111~tnlnNI rnr I ceremony nl U:mnom1:\1) Pork ond 1 ;, ~ ::' n fl ~ o our orga.; u on.1, rosttnletl. ~c<'eUU) ~ ~: 1 1';'' ~;;": r\ iplc 111 A touching l11cld .. 111 bf tht' i;atht!r- iroclnl 01111 flthlPth· iwth·ltlr8 lnre bo"- grl'nter dn111ngl!. laid & 1vronlh l'l'om the Soc iety on U1e 10 o uro or I 1u 1ucceH o aueh n 1 - - o ept rnet O< c:u. > '.' .~ ' al 1 Ing w1111 the vnlndlctor) odllrcll!I of th • 
1 
_ ·--___ _ _ ccootniih erected there In remcm-1 committee m.?nni. tho lnablllly or 1 It wu11 report ed recently thu1 the 111011t all'el'll•e M sll:ru 'tt r "'rt: • 
Hou. J U. Rvnn. whu uHer o quarte r hood. · f OBTIFY YOURS[Lr ' branco ot toe !l<'CCaeeil KOldlcrs and triumph ur the body 10 gulher 11ci1ooner "Nlnn Lee" had been loac1the "S11 reguan1·· n1c:ho1I or ullni: llli 
uf a. c~tury ~11 Uie Soclct)''• l'reslllent 111 r.:plylng 10 t ougruLu luthm" I aallore ·n10 0,.eut woa 1111 lmprc:islYclistrongth llll. It n101•e along In llll time' tiul we ore gllld to •or 1ur h I~ not ; tubulil.tlng liu11lnr111 lll\J'll'n II shll'1 
ht18 voluntar y re«l~'lltd hl1 c.horge tu \\armt>' ~tend cl . :\Ir. Higgins hope.I 10110 111;d tile Society 1111 you know h~nored exlelence. \'ou r SO<'lety hu11 ' oon ·ect. The vee11 I II now out fromlbc In " ' cry or.kc•. 
uew llond.s. l1r fl)'lln rc,1e"A'NI .it 10 follow 11 tho root!tepa oC his pre· 1 t loit uol ._ few from '11 ~ nmkl! lo th~ noUccd 11ubauu1tlal lmproTement In t;odla. 1!.'.llt ladr.n 10 tile ,\ 1-;, Hickman 1•&n c·1..: JOll:\1'0.'.\ 1.u11rt:I• 
dc~!!!OT • •ltb er cdlt t.0 tho l1111UtuUon AG AJNC.T THE 1 1 b 1 d (' C'lt' 1·1nb cwi:« omo leni.rl.b h l11 C"oune•·tlon wllh the and 1<.'ltlafactlon to all. Tho other om .;:, c:iuse or lhil A.Illes. c u ap~ nt1Jl1l1llll nn a.10 coeri;, 1 o. l.ld 
II. I S. (Or i :i ye:ini pa I bot h 1UI a I Ourlng the year our roll hos ~II Ul\ll progre!U!IVon,. .I ha ve met \Ylth n. ---
• • U)nJ u so rxpre~d thonlul ror lhclr t • , I I -
member and oftlcer. The .,.,. aL "'o :· I • LQ NG Sp RING de~lmate·' b)' the deaths or eome or1 rc\\urll n t 1c uc"· members ot the 
... cleet 011. n111t :a ' 'Olo ot tJurnks tl' IUI oe· • u _. ...... .,.. ,....,. • • ., ,,...., • ., ...... .,. .... ,... .,, _ .,. .". ,. . '=" •• ,.. ..... ,. 
In tho C3DJJe or Chrl.stlo.n edu-.:nUon corded ~reurs. r . F'. Moore. l\Lll.A.. I l our oltloat me_mbera In ho pe rsona or Pilat ycor . I~~!-' ~'!!ii (,.~.:;· CO.Y·~· \.C1::!Y ~~ 1:>_.;,;/ v.;..;.1 \t._,_ 
w11tcb b:u beau occompllshocJ and lhe and ·r. I'. llnllc>'. the reUrlng oCftceN< Uy t.akln5 :\ good tonlu. llcMurdo'e ) lu.ira. John P. Yly11n, Thoma• Con- I Thi• ".,rt f 1utnm:i.r1 brlnp the Re· I ~; 
n11lana wberchr lhu11e cncls h111I been nnd tJ101'0 who conducted the olerth1n Nulrlth·e 1-l)·popbotphlt.cs 13 such II way. l'utr1ck M>•lcr. Michael J l)()n.,POrt to • conch111loll. but be1ore a1·1 A . N QTJCE f 
reaehed, " ere roCt>rrcll lo In >1uch 0 .,,fler which the meeting clOllrd tonic. The Uypopho1pbltcs 1tren!l'ih"n ' nolly ana l'alrlcl< :\lorp.iy. MolL or llxlnn th\: rurewdl elpaturce. "'"1 •\ • 
"'4Y as to enu"e a ll 11rctc111 to reatb.e, • the ncn ·ee. help the appetlt.o. put Iron thore gentlomen. 08 yon ,.,.Ill 11Crce1~·e1 aboultl llkv1 to offer 10 th.! member1 1 ~')) • 
the " aluc of the " ·ork aooe and too '"t'I V ·n Into the blood, pre,· nt. coo1l11 ud ' r~ndllr. t1•ore ocll•e club m'embtnr or one lllld nll ,'llnccre thanks for tbc co·, ~11 TO &:'[ llLING CREWS 
r•rClmlnent (13,rt ,\fr. lt,un bad t)l3)'Ul le an1 a I cold& iUc:Murdo's HypopboapbllCI Ill the ln11lltutlo11 a nd llnilllor llSD~ll In o~r1tlon r umtlt d IO )Ollr EncutJ1·e 1 ~ ~ • 
In the s plC11cJ1<I ol.lll •,•cmf'nt11 nr ·:: ··• Essence Case non·alcohollc:: and there 11 "o "come · tho room11. Mr. Donnell)' mo. reoverldurln4 the y~r no"' gont' hi 
Ume bonored ln1lJtuUon. I 1 bock" after ltJt 1111... It mnkOJ1 you wa1 promlneotly ldentll\e6 with drn· 011 lw1101t, or lbe Oftlcer... I ~ i;s Oil aaotbor occaalo11 ~u .SOCu.1r 'tbe eue a1aln1L ltr. 41¥ Soper 11tar beu.es:. wauua for lht! pu t tweal'Y nart. Tbo , J. o.,(\YAN. P.retldent. • A mcdifal health oftlccr will be prescn: when ('ri,:\1" :\Ir c 
• Ill ;rive tangible rx-preulon "' ,,;; for n bruch or Sec. 4 or the Problbl-1 T1Yo s1%0tl- ;!(le:. n.11d 1.00. 1iiO anil lnexorll'ble call. h6•ent, bu left u~ T I'. 1h1.w-:v. ~ecNum. ~I the steamett "TERRA NOVA;' "F.AGl.E."" ' 'VIKING" :rnJ '.! 
• PPl'llelatlon °' thu ..er\•lc• ·1 M ih"' M· Clo• Act. 1'&a reauruc<L dlf9'. mornlnc. Jot do1et1.I · lo mourn and •l~Uy do we upon f• :M · I~ " RANGER'• arc signing on. ffe will conduct nn arm exan:· \J 
_.rtag PreeldenL Wben th• ;lement or boott enMrs Into tbl.,.~. utell to the relatln All inqu· ~ing Job. inati<>a, forisuccenful vaccination inarks. NQ pe~on "ilo :-I· 
Tbe election of oftlctrt b>• ballot Police CQo.r\ n•ntters, the renerat pub- ~ McMURD o 101 .the d~1ect our heart tell CODd9'· 1 , :..I d S L ~J has IJeCn ilf rtccnlly wiU be signed on. , , 
" .. ~duded by Mr. 1'. H. o~.11 una lie get morbldfr Interested. IDd thlll 1 • eaett It l'')J>utuaJ to.a. IVOfl\., J\d\ ertr.o "* :in Uu- ~ "' 
.• ... -or check c lerkl 1od (.ell6rJ,1momln; all aYeDUC!I to Juqe llorrl1'1 1be lip' 8Dd •laade or lbl• ftlful "t"riptiuns lhouJd ~· addreaa- ~ BO!t,ING BDA'l'IRS Limited ~: 
lllld NIOlted u follow• : Coort were bloclt.ed •ltb carloaa &Dd & Co Ltd eslltence ••• YOr;J ~OllDod tor ·lb• td to lit~ n~ 1\l•n...... . •v·1· ' ' 'J 
Pree.-W. J . HJasju, eLec:kd, 1ntenlted lllteaen. Tile audience. · • • nut nnt wb~b It la our dull to --- ' " 
Vloe-Pr•,-J. C. Pippy, re-et.cteu. j t1aa.t le. tboee wbo came early and Cllelallta 11aee 1m. 1 o1aroa~ la . lb• la\'UU&Dre ·ot nr If the J\tlyocafe. febl7,tues, hurt,!:Us ~ llt AMt. V. P.-w. B Comertord. • .... •bl• co pt a ' 'loolt ID". IDoleded WMlr ~ 9t. , • ...,.. • . Prul4hllt wlUI lb• Jnlpla of die - ,, ' I \ ~ 
'"d """" v" - J T Ban.~ . ... ., "'°" .,.,..t '""'"'tfoufatl. Cl"'7 feblt.t( ! ,., Of lfafpt Com1nt1d1PT' of Utt IUVOO.\QV ~nu Jii:I 3~1.l.U21.\U'lf ~ fii!!if fii!i!!l lii!l!f ~ liill!I ~Iii!!!§~~.~ ..... 
I 
----· -
Ill \ cry Choirc Tu1 l,l·~ :\ 
Der I. J •ars.nips and 
. r:irrots. • 
Turn ii> and Cahba~l' 
Citron and f.cmon Pcl'I 
~hellt•tl Almonds :incl 
Walnul:; 
,\,,HI. kin~s anti Spil'cs 
------.------
l)r. Stairs , ff 
Famous Hool's !I ij 
\\ h<il a '(IUn:,: ~Ian Ought lo U 
I no1· . t<-
\\11at :1 \oun~ llu.1'band Ou;.ihl lo +l 
hn<m. t~: 
''hat :1 " an of Forl~ -rhc Ought :~ 
lo l\Till\I . +• 
\\ h;it a \ uun~ '' oman Om;ht lo ii 
hno11. ;+ 
\\hat ;1 Youn" Wife Ou~hl to 1 ···• 
l\nm1. ., i1-
\\ h:tl a \\ oman or Furl~ -Fh c ~! 
Oui;hl 10 J\nO\\ . I ti 
$1.50 per Vol. ;t. 
Post Paid ff 
II ... ;\ rtcru.ur..: tu cnll JllCnt iun ->+ 
:~ 1hi .. ~\,'fl~ ur bouk1. prcpnr..:ll u 
~uh :;rent v. 1-<,Jum for the c~press ++ rurr.~e or teaching the truch con· u ,·t:~'""~ th.. s11bje~t:. which ore t!. 
rainruth n1.~rc~·1<d. I U 
Di~.:~· &"'C~'.. L~d~ I q 
'fjn; IJOOh!;t;LLtiR.~. !: lcb\i,I~ :i ~ 
.. ,., 
• •>1 
i'lc h1n!lln1.1> of codftah In ConQtla ;t 
in U1e nln·~ monUis endlnJ Sept. 30,l U 
'ti\ :1111ou11t.rd lo 1.So'.!.0:!5 cwt,., 0 · 1 •+ 
~4~n; lhC rllJlle l)(lrlod Of the ptOT• • ~t ~u3 rnra by liOm'l 36:>,000 Cl\' l"I. I 
11ue ll'cf'9 lncreana ln Ute caLCb ot 
.&l111on, lob1ter». Pol tock. m•ckeret, I 
~dlntt, halibut. aolea and ••orct-; ~Sb; and decreases lo the landlnss of 11!a~1t tod, baddock, bake, cu1k, her· : 
;~n;. atewlvu and Piichards durJn• 
' ,.,.,~ "'"'''11. 11•r1011 "' 1111" I 
• 1n 
look over the!;e 
Madiiaan. you won t rind an 
equally good hosiery ' 'tluc else· 
where in the city. We have 
brought these to the front for 
Spring buying. The)' arc in 
Cnshmer>! wci~hrs. nil sizes, in 
11errc~Vl11ek. Ir you arc buy· 
ing for ruturc needs s~e these 
10-day. 'I' 
Sttlc Price. . . • . . • .. 2:tc p:iir 
l 
CHILD'S OVEHSTOfl\ING.' 
Another bargain ofter - n•J 
rcsr for the progrc!;Si\•e-it i~ a 
week of matchless \•Jlucs. 
This is the finish - but b}· no 
mcnn.s the lepst. This is .1n ol· 
fer in Scnrtel Overstockini;:; for 
the children in different sjzcs of 
pure sort goods, Uncommonlr 
fOOd \'nluo nt sale pric~ 
i9c:. 
l\fEN"S,WutTE HALF·HO 'E 
Her~ is an instance where in 
speodin~ money you make it· 
a <1pcci::il offer or about s ix doz· 
en men's Hose in the right 
wci~ht for now - th ye ore strict· 
ly ~pring weight- and the pri.;c 
wJ1y, loo low to mention. . 
Snle Price . . .. .... 19c pair 
ll"tlfilrDtCI, really for 'l\'orldtlf::. nnotl1n· 
YalDe al 011ly 11 1rac-1lon ni thl'lr n•ol 
~ 1u1tl ruantl nnt" . "~"· and ~1.14> 
BUREAU SCARFS. 
8tDmped In R-'l•(lrtM dl.'!11"n:i. n Cini :wd 
<''lDIPlete llnr. bo11Khl 11l old prll'cis oncl havll 
f'lcapul lht' blit 1111\·anw:i 
Eat• . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~l.'iO to ~..:!O 
CHILDS' ROMPEUS 
AND DRESSES. 
If )'OU enjoy 8CCln,; ncbl d~ts com:i In 
and 1t' k to fCC tht''t' 11111:1', llnt'll you v:lll 
-.nvc mont'y cu und i;ct sl)•I·~ lbNWU ~n tx.· 
l Wl'f!U. 
RO~rERS-Stnmpul rvr \\"orl.lni;. (I( 
Wblto l'oplln. Kbal.I nnd White. Wl1lt.c nud 
Ulul'. Eath .. . • .. . . . . .. . . .. 'l.ii(I 
llOXl'E H ·- or l)luc nnd Khu.kl llnf'n. 
l:AC' h . . . . . • . . . • . • . • . . . . • . . . . i IJIU 
JIREl>SJ:. S1111nvcd; ur White l'oplln , .. 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ••..io 
STAMPED HATS. 
In worcb1 w~ CAnnot dci>lcl the beauty of 
U1e1c bright now llQt& Co r tbe bright Sprlllf: 
wc:ithcr thnl 111 on Ibo wny. 
WUJTE POl'LI~ HA'I14 .. ;..fe. to ,I.I@ 
WJHTE l'IQt:f: llATt; .... 'iO~. to Sl.10 
KTAlfl'l!O 11.\TS- Roll covoN- hcm· 
i.tJtchcd, luakct dc1dsu . . . • • . . . . t~r. 
EMBROIDERIES OF ~ 
SURPRISING VALUE. 
Such 1ph.wUd e tnbrolde rlt'S, nnwc.,;t 1>t.yle~ 
1111d bes L quolltlt!'S Inte nded Cor thla stUJ1un•11 
clcmnml-thcy 11rt1 bound II> bring " rreot 
tllrong of buycr d, wldtbe runnlt1# from 0111! 
ln1:b l o 3G luchc!!- ni,:cordlng t.o wldUt on1l 
11nru1ty . • • • :iot. to fl.70 
~TAJ'\tPED PILLOW CASER 
.\ ~tortA.'d 11:11tcrn11. J•r r l'.11r 1:1 ~ II' ~: .. :,I) 
STA~IPED PILLOW CASES. I 
1-'rrneh v1·;~lupc. l:llfh . . . . • ~J.111 
NIGHT GOWNS. ~ 
Thoy :ire now nnd wry 11l)•llsh . Gnd ou~hl 
111 ft•ll nt mu('h lllshcr prlcc:1, nfl In pur. · I 
\\hltc. 
ST.UlPF.D- Wltlt \K:;ullu; nl woi~I. I 
tll Ct'\"cl~~ • • • • • • . • • • . • . • . ~l.:i{J 
!;T.L'Vl'ED- WIU1 :m1>rtcd µaucrns. 
} n1nt • . • • . . ~~:!() Ill ~.?.i:i I 
LADIES' ENVELOPE 
CHEMISES 
ll» Cur l ite flnclit we "''OUld offer, made up. 
11'.nuned with cmb1 older)' bc111lfng . 
Each . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $'.!.;;; 
STA31PED 
DRESSING SACQUES. 
l'ntterna clio1en , Crom :ill • pntt1::rn1>. or 
'll'hJlc Mm!lh1, lllao Pink and pa lo blue l\JU'4· 
1111. 1'1u•lln lrJ1umed whit lace. othcris bu tt.c:-· 
lly t1c;1lt1n . . . • • . . . . . . . . . ft .. ·.o to $1.70 
SUPPER CLOTHS. \ • 
St:unpetl, nnd c;pcclal bcmstJ~hlng-all 
lrci;h n ull ne w. 
:I lnf'h llem . . -.00 f'ft(!b. 
:! Jar ll hem . • . . • • . . .,.-..;ao raell. 
l!a Jnrh btiu . . . . . . • • f!.80 eat'h. 
PIN CUSHIONS. 
PBltcrne 11tnmpc<t In choke 111111" neat tlt'- · 
11lgn11. 11uorte-O •lz:cg. Eath .. .aoe. to ~1.eu 
BABIES STAMPED 
DRESSING SACQUES. 
Just the nice thing ror thtH J;ttlc 
one. in flannelette an:i pique. Pric1.'S 
running 1ro11nd rrom 















Lt":\( JI t:O~ M~·r. ' til~l.Upe•I IU cl!n1•r .,11l 
•1<'~1bnlii fLll H • , • • • • • • ~I.SO 111111 ( :!.!?U 
DO VDOIR CAPS. 
T ho1111 duhll)" ncnt t•11p1 an• In f'Jll de· 
11crlptlon bt>IPW. ,,trtfcuhrly bt•:iutlful t'.1 lha 1 
l .i.r3t r .mgct or flow<'rln,:11. 
fT,\~Jr1:t>-tn White. Pink, P:tl<' Dluc 
~1u1lllu. l:iarb • . . . . . . . . :iut:. 
ST .Dll'E0- 111 - 1 uUt'rOy U"t<ii;n. t:.n~h 
~- • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• i;;c.-. 
S1'.\.ll PIW- WIOt l:w" trln11t1h11;:;. F.nrb 
. • • . . • • .• ;,.i{'. 111111 o:;l". 
STAi'IPED APRONS. 
This 1!1 pl~tPulll ntws Co11 uuy womn o, the 
lln<' .. arc nel\rh· compll:l t>. nnd tbc ro::ds !!I 
oa:nordlnun· fine. 
()t" WHIT•: MU!:i.LIX- Lacc trltnmt'tl. ancl 
l>r:ullni; ltt.'lortlon • • . . . • . . . . . . • • '°'"· 
.'lr:-LIX- .\ 11sortod 11lylcs •. ~. to t l.00 
Ll~I~-Wllb bib n:\d pock~t . . . . DOc-. 
STAMPED CENTRES. 
1-;nrly buying cDAbled 1111 to get most do· 
11lr:lblc l)llllema. dltrerent detl~n-u1ortctl 
11lzc11-11!me hcm1tltcbed. Enda lit. to f l.00 
CHILD'S \VBITE 
PIQUE SUITS' 
Running m !:!>lz.es to rit 2· to 3 \•ears, 
~tamped ror working on· e?llnrs an'.l 
cuffs, round collar. 
Suit . .......•... . ..... f3.00 eac:h 
Some or fhe things you 'will need to 
mal(t UJJ these pcds. • 
Rrilli11nt. All Shacks, 
Artisol Ropes, 





IN L.\DIES GAITERS 
This is an offering that 
musi command )~:.:r attcn- . 
tion. The question of th~ 
Spring outfit will soon be' 
with you-the·n long rµb-
bcrs will be on the list. 
Whv not stock . us' now 
whe·n lines are complete. 
Ladies' f3.20, Child's and 
Misses', $2.40. 
NE\V ARRIVALS 
IN LONG RUBBERS 
FOR THE FAMILY 
Gaiters have never been 
so indispensiblc as now-
for the full completion or 
your winter outfit, these 
must come in. 
This Is a new line we 
have opened, and in the 





THE EVEN INC 
"S. VDJln .OF· . FIG. S" ·. I GIRL CHARGED i 
.lKUC WITH .MURD.mR 
C1on n'S 'r Av A "'IVE I Mount Clc~ns, Mkb.. Dec. ~.­lllLll LltAfi'-l · '.\ \\·arun1 i or tl:e 11rtt11 of B .11.1rko 
; \'c!1c1 on the cl1nrgc of murdering. J, 
Look at tojl~et· Re.mo~e polM\H Stnn!cy Brown, ~:i or n wealthy De· 
fro• t1folftatla. '11i 11r and troir m::r.u11cturcr 1o1M lssu~d b;· Ma- . 
< :i. bowel• co:nb C:O•inty :\Uthoritics yestcrd1y' :is 
. n rcsnh of infon::11ion lmplicntit g th.: 
"'on::u1 grvcn th::--a by Miss Ollldrs 
Summit, of Battie Crce't. Michi;_tan. . 
In rcqu<'Otin& 'the police of mnny 
chic 10 SCJri:h for 1b' \'c31cr womnn 
th; offilers r :;o oh;Jli ou: n a:ll r11r t!!c 
.1: cc!\t ( r c lt'(\11 1h.:;• s .• y mn;· o.lso 
hr v.! bcc:1! coot~ ! le J with the ·killin!; 
01' Brou·n. 
Bentr:ce 'c;;~ .. r a !.$11 kno1o1·11 iu 
B1 atrice \Vor,1ll n llnJ Beatrice Net. 
rnn, i: •!! s•c.u_, :.,rt C.~t.:~ Crce:t lc;it 
S:nurt:ir :i!1cr mv 1:ni; hi:r roo :: ::i:ite, 
l Miss Summit 10 ·1cco ::pa:iy h ": :n ro·c;!o. Let!~:-: fo:tnl! in the girl'J 
, .. : I <>'•m inil~.c J ~l e h11! fo~·m:rlr li\"C',I 
I. '.l Flin. n:l:i 01'. t • l<!:tcrs fro :! he: 
.t\c l ""Allf I: .. s t F r.r.:ntl~Jothcr in ' 1l:11n:izoo lirtcJ lhlr ~ - ~:i ~po ~ • Olllf- loolt rqr the aume CAllCornlu on • . J ; c1u: .t to 111.11 ttty. 
lb.: 1>3ck.age; tbe.o you aro sure r our ! Ae:o1Ji:1g to ' l'ts Su:;i:nit lhc (!i. J 
child 11 having the boat and 1Doel ·o · " ':10.n t1 •• t1 1' ~.: w.u: is$ud }'.!SIC~· 
!t:l.rmle11 tuatJvo or physic Cor th<' .·; • w1~ 1:::scnt from Battle Creek 
•lltll<l 11tomarb, ll\'er aml bowoll\. , 
'f-hJldnin Ion~ lta delicious rrulty tl!lle 1 o:n 1:-H T;.c~:i W u11til , Wc:l~r: 111;-
l·'ull dlrcctJona for l'blld'a dose on • fa:moo"t :1:1:! u~"n he• 1cturn dis · 
cncb bc;>ttle • • JOlvo It Wllhoul tear. pl:l.)-CJ -nu~h ·::i·.;:,c..1e:l in :he' : ;C\I? ur 
'.\lotber! Y-<f must 114Y "Cnlltornla." j l}rown's death, later b::~o .1ini: hr:.tc;i-
. 1 · •al J nd fc3r~r. - httahcr n:im 1:li~h: 
Tbe Manitoba Government. accord· be c~m ci:tcj' w!th the c::::c. • ' 
Ing to Hon. T. H. Johnson. Attorney 1' \ ~. $u:r.n·it :-::d Hl.!:rick l\c:i.:lJll, 11 
Gcnernl, ,.Ill prohibit exportation o! 1 Lxi d . \ cr, t-.oooui:in here Sundl}' ro: 
liquor trom Manltobtt. ' c~::in;in.lti<Y.l r:o : re~.:~sc :I le.;· nig'll 
• -u nnd rcturncJ to llaulc c~ce!:. Dolly 
1 
.. , ... n1 "' u• Bc:1nc11 <!c:nioc:i in San dusk~·.· 'Ohifl. 
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AD.YOCATE, S"I JOHN'S. 
,. 
J \ \ 
Save the 'Premium 
t•us I.bey are 




R-enout Bullrl lpa. · 
FOR: M.L\l{ING UP 
'V hi le yon hav•• ti 111~ to s~'\\" 
We have quite an asson ment 
, 
of Wash 
Goods, all fash'.ionab1e materials. 
CrescPnf. Or:!andie, 
-f"ll1~lW'.DffN~,.._ 1 Diana, Ba•ist~, IJb(•rty. 
Poplin. Cluriou l\1 ull, 
, · :1 Rflgina Foul:trds 
~ f.~ij 1 In flow'ered, striped and 
·f.) · t figur~d designs 
~~~· .,.,} I 25e. I~ 50c. yard 
Cl:..1\IR1\IONT 'SHIRTINGS, 40· C ,~ 
striped a1ul fiJ!ured designs • • • U 
GARLAND~POPLIN, Large 
&sma II Chf>c ~is,stri pes Figues 
BE.\CD CL01'H. in 
<-olors of ~ a'1 Y. Sa~(·, 
Royal, Khal1i, Clt am-
pagu .. , r ellow • . soc. yd. 
\VBITE INDIA ~~,.JOc:., 30e., afK- yd. 
r ' 
SRIRTINGS, ~ .. ~ -i9M ~· ~' \ ~ . LONG CLOTH. Im ' , 55c. yard. 
55c. yd 
. t 
( · . , h h ,,,. Q UEEN ; the CompAO) haviog &he l~r&cal cwnbct ot foOc,- Rum;,. la nsure wit t e ·1 Newfoundland. Every ahafaCtlOD &ITCD In aettba11 ..... 
, , . ' OIBce: 187 Water Sueec. Adrian Blda. P.-0 .. Bct.7.la 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
PREVENTION IS ff EST 
CURE f OR INf lUENZ~ 
The Bradburys · I ( -
Acquitted 
1 
S~Y. P.UBUC ~UTHORITIES 
- I 
On Tul'&dn\· ah"rncon tbl' trl11I ot 1 Cho.rte~ It. ~d Mnrtb11. Bradbury of j 
Bay Robert•, "'ho wen.• beforl' the 
Sup< me Court on nu tnd~tment · !or l 
b~my. t •rmlnntcd In th~ ocqulttnl or, 
the occu t'<l. Alll.'r rt.-CV11K the cvl-1 
Ilene,• hf Ch.'\!>, Dn1dbury woi; 1okcu, 1 
and hi!! wlte tnlkd, bul tb.: ttraln b:ttl I 
been too 1nuch rur her, nnll ofl••r a 
few queHlons by her counttel, Mr.; 
Wlntl.'r, Fhl' collnpscd, ontl her c d -
dlncc was diYJll.'natil with. · I lnflut'nz.-i roallnur~ to •rr1•ad: nn•l n••ctle-l by th" i:yi;!cm to 1;h·1• you ~ ,. • . 
tho dlacni.c- '" now Jm!\'Jl\!nl mi'r th:::l11lui; "1ren1t1h 10 wnrd ofT •lls&:lll•' .\! . • J. A. \\11.ter put to•tl.c Jur~ nn 
maq)· sN'Uon~ of thl! country. ~· rmll. 'l'hl" 1~ n t1n1cml.'nt 01 roct nll•· dl·fw.: .. on thl' 1trn· nnd fact-.: he 
I{ ha! !,~m~t t!t" m<'lll•al 10J;:lll 111 :"'h I I,; t-U!•Jlor•~·I by th\! r('('ornl:wd Wal\ rot1owt-•I tw :\Ir. L. L<'o Cnr!cr. 
nn unuqual •'l:l<'nt, unJ 1cltllou1th It 11:1~ au~::orltlc:i :ll"l r"rcn~rn worka i11-j who nVi,lt';;. r ... J ror the ('ro'l\"n. Tl11• 
hf••n h1:hl lu .-h.,:k In "'''f>l locJlll;"!l cJudl:1~ tho L'. S. l>l!µ1•u,.a1o n • thu <.'hie! J11et1ce 111.':'lt brl••tly clurgctl lht· 
It has ltOlt\'n "lll'nmd rontrol In oth••r:<. Encnlap1•rlln Url1n11ka. •tntl nl•o br I · . I 
Tho K••tm 1u1,. ·l'luilt'tl h:icll.'rioh>itit1L<. tttnn1l.:.l\I tl''.l:t bQokB uHd In the 1 .Tu~·. Aftl'r tnkln; :!O 111lnu1e11 to con- , 
:lDil n;cdl~;:I 1ala now a;;rcc ll•:it tlh: ~rhn•l11 of ml'<lh lrll'. Thh !llt:lE"lllt'lll fihlt>r th•·lr ,·e11llrt, 1h1• Jurr rc-tllrnl'tl 
b~t cure I" 11rc\Cntlon. • 1 .. h:rthr>r pronm uy thv f.lct that mil· Into C'ourt. nntl through tht'lr roremau, 
Tbt' surer-'. pr ,·~nllun 1,. to l>ulltl up 110~111 ~( ~ri;on.11 • :'"h•· hil\·c nctuallr :\Ir. U. O:a.lwnr. reported n Yt'rdlct or 
tbo bodily JM;w,.1,. 0 , n• !;&:'.lnci•. 1111,1 tal.:1:11 rnulnc h:s·''' re 11ne!I to lt1 ex· ,.,. ,. 11 ... .1 , ti r , . • 1r.1rnlln:iry 1otrlt aJI 11 int'<llehrn :inti' ,,ot .,u 1~. '~ 1ereupo11 on 1110 OD o to get th<'. :o~:.tun lntn . r!w b~-:,1 1·h)i<I- I' ·1 o I •r •I• i t ·d· h• ·I conn• •I the ""rtles 11·crl' dls<'barged l'nl cundltto11 p<lt'slbh•. · 11 Is now n ::I- ' • 1. a•.I a.a uc 11 " ·•\ ·" ng · 1 • •- • 
vel"lalh· :.11iri"-'<I Uial ft la • .,v.,.1u .. 10 rho lnri;c:a F.tle or un,· tonlt• on lhc a111I lclt for homo by the ennln« 
perf.:cl. lhl' po\lt;rA Uf 1e:i~::i11cc <II .\l;-"rh:m IUJtrki•t jtruln. 
the hum:ui !<rinc-in l'<l thnl ll , 1111 ft111l111· I~ ul•o ;:u hknl f'trcni:Utl'n• o---
tbro.v on' ultnou :w~ ln!.'1.'lllllt, nvt Ing tODle !or {lt'r'''°" wllo arc sun'er- , 
rxcoptln" lnCIUl'U%a. In,: rrom l hl' ofttr-t'lfl'Clll or l'\lhle. Another Vessel Gone 
lnnut':uo, ordlnarr Grippi.'. :rnd l>ron-
h hll bt'cn ob~••r\'l•d th;11, 11ersons chlul :Mubll' ... nn«I hundred'! ot thou· • 
"·ho :lN '"<'ak and r11o·do11m arc tthlrl' !<llllda nre n!llni: It <!:;II\', wHh '\no!lt The .\ . 1-;. Hickman Co., Led.. lai4. 
11usce1>1lbh~ to &ht' dli;e:is1• th:in p1·r· ;tr.i!lt,·lnii: rt'~ullit. • I \\"(\rd n roi:plt> or ctar• aao tut ~ 
·Mm y,•ha nr<' In rob:aM heplti1. unJ I( lu •'On11e1·1!011 with the Taul:!l' rrc:it- l!choonrr >-larlo l.oullO ff ,.,..._ 
~·ou FI"<' In a g, n~mll) rnn·ilo\' 11 'on- iuent It I~ Yer'' hnportnnt 10 l.ec'> th·• • ·~ 
dlllon anti bdl)\\" uor111:il ,,ch:ht' thl• bo•:;t'ls n)lcn 1:r t:tklni;:: Tanloc i.r..x.i- lcn nnd thnt Cu11t. Cook aacl 
\\1lrnlui; .. huuM lie hcl'•lc.l 11roo11>th. th,. 1':1hle1>1 511mpll•:. or whi<'h nrc" I'll• r.cr~ lnnl!ed nt llnTn. Fnlaioo,. 
Jf rou arn ht 1hls conJll!rn 11oll1l:.i: 1111 rt-1• d v·ith cwry 1.,..11iv or T:rnl:H'. ~hip "·la boutJd lo Sl. Jolla .. 
1·:1.rt_h \r~I~ hulltl ~·011 UJ• nr.•I l'lr~u;:lh· • Taulnc I:> f.oht In St. Jchn't1 hy :-.t. C:idll', l!:llt 13d.n. nnd 110 paifW~~ 
l'n )<'It lal;c T;111l:w, whl.'h l'l>nlal~s th•· ( onoun<, 11r.1ler ll:e 11enic.111"l tllrt'<'llon I .,. . 
t1lt1til !>«"" 1·f'IJ ln:ll•· l'""l"-rt l<'S l(um\'H or a ~tl("c!ul Tunia• rrin·l'l!el\lnlh't!, 11, 11'1 to I. r li>~ll have ~t ~ll !'Cl 
10 •Cknf'I!. .\11 u rl'<'U:Jtil ntrth·;:i :ontc .Ir. llul'f,·n uy Tho·: \\'nk~J\· "" S11:1~.1 - - _,,_ -
:ind ~Y~h·m hullri~r It I~ "lthout an In l'laC'Ct1tl.1 1 F J:nul'.1 )lurph,· & s,in i> • S 
equnl an1! t·rutn!ns tht- ..-ay •·kna•ut.s "~d in To1m1t by J. K U~t~cll. 'I \.effiO\'lng nOWJS Costly 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Two Bad Accident~ I A. E. B. of The N. B. A. I ···rom lhA l!n;:-:;-th.:l firr.t f:ill :i:I ' 
.\ ~erlou.: act1d,.ra 111 rt '•I Hi:tt.1, - I >now to thl! 11\h ut the prl'!lent monu 1 
nnd ace.th•·;· n1 Xor1h H:itlxir r .n . 1 ii~ :1nn1wl 111.:i nn,J .. n~l'rrn1nmcllY'1l h:ifl 1.o!ll tu remo\·o II along 11wl . - Dwl'll .... ol lm ~ ~ 
Wt':"O H' p.1r:ed t" llr. w. \\':il~h • .\I.II. t;;ir::1 r?n.-l! :i1 th.: Jlrl1! .. h !tall -(,:\ routci cir &he l:>tlt lint• o~ lfl'l'~t rail·! 'I II' l'lnco:aia nntl lll!nt'• Content . 
. \ ., •lntc To<'~•l:l~· \ ninn n:uncil J<'hn Tnt',ll:tr nlt:bt, nud wn:i "l'll at't ·111~ed. '<:lY ~:i.S:•J.';::. llPr~tulorc u:id.-r t•on- b1.,i:1•h nne• Wl'rti clured or 111ow• 
Hetldr :,l H ·d J IJwl n·1>9~ll'd ihai a r.ommr::.lni.; :11 <; 11.111 . 'l'h<? h1st:1.!IR· tr.tl't ,,1111 1:10 l~dd ~•Id. ~·.,. 1•0:.: ).fil\'r1lr.r and th~ s l:i tr.tin tbla mor n-I 
1?111 nnm• 11 w ill' h h;1tt hh tPi: nl"t'i· '' .'n ,,c 0111ccrs ttli" the 1·11,11111;: ,·~:ir 11t1mc1hlnt: llkl.' $::,1•Q•l. 'fhl~ rc:ir 1he Im; broui::ht nlon': 1•u11rJ11;cn1 :i11:l At :..::0 r·clock )'Clterda>· aft.,moon It I• Yer'/ mild acrou co11atrr to- -t.bl;m&r'flt..-
i. . nth· hot o(I :mil 1111 nrr.in~tm~nt Co .l•rnl'J, hu:1c l'<>"H!cctl.'11 l>y :\::. J , nlmonnnl en•m• f:lll11 of n:1 <:-t:-fmei)' 1:1 Ila !ol' lloU1 hf'jncl.•·~· n •llr.;il\trou tire occurred In tho Lulltl- by 11·1tb a ~.\\'. wind aud nbd111t In 
wn·> 1na1le "Ith tbe Co\'l.'rnrocu1 1c • . \1. C11rl;::ry, l'ni;• l'reirldcnL t:f th•• l!C\'" n' "l:,uir lrkril.'13.! I the l'O~: 1 ,, •• t11r; on ~ign;;.I Hill. occ1111ietl b)" Mr. ~ome pl~c(':<. I \VANTED T.- JJijy 
lul\c &ht' .\rg)·IC' r:ill lht:rt• n:: !itt r 1,. ... rlult lard••. ; nr: aha,1u,1al llgnre, v:111lc 1hc lncr~:l"· LE.\GrE HOC'KE\" - :it. llon'::i Joh"l Dar1let1. C'aret:iker or Cabot - r. 1 -;- 1 tt )L ftt 
1urn from her "~c311•rn lri11 w ~ .. 1 the I 1. hic:11-11. W. J. lckl<. 
1
. cd l'nst of tn\,.ti", trt:dn:;e. et<" •. hcl:w I ' ·'"' Fd!d:nrs thi~ cnmini: al j • .'W. 'rol\·er. 11·hlrh r<'imlt~ In the total de- p ' F ' ~~ "~ •N:bJ 61 11 v, CO 
un!onun1:.· nu~n 10 l'laCl'lllhl anu ,., .. (' l'ret<ldt-nt-U. llnmmond, f,\".'l'll &!ii' nmnunl ol~O- • I ice rermiltin~. Smoking s :rictly slruc:tlon o( thr. building. oulhOUlll!!I, ree ree 0 ce.- • 
theucc 10 ho phul a.- nuirl;l>" a t·•~· ,,, n;iry-J. \Ile~·. I prohibi!t.d. · 1 111111 l'ontr111!!. )fr. Bnrtlett leCl home HELP WANTED-A Girll. 
11lbll.'. I ·r1'C .. ~urcr-1:. l.<hr. 1 i\.lore Diphtheria -n-- 10 tnmo to town about a o"tl0t·k. nn<I e e 10 
Potrlrk !t~-:in and t:11ild ,-~r<' il'lf· "'.tarsh.1!- ,:\. J'l'·1rt-c. I ,\ }.inn;; mnu. " r \°!i.itl,nt oC lh•• w:111 rl'lnrnlni.; al i>.::o. wht'u lw nollcc.I, 
onf'IY turned 11t :\ortll 11.1r~r l:i 11 ::r,· ti. p1ay ~In"" ml-,\ . Xoscwortb;·. 1 • l{eportecl f,11th ~i·'"· "to l'ul'Crrs tnrn , 111tei•11r what he bellcnitl w IJo bis rt?slill.'oce, • r:~lrl1 o .. r~rr::r! :licrt' :i:::.d "hictt It Iii !tlr. <'aJbrrry 11.c.1 uddrl!s$i!ol ''"'! 11:;. a 11~h11n· •111 w.11 .. r :=:1r1•1H ~·::ot.tcr- hur111ln~ l111n rtaa11~ lfo i:ot tu tlw li :wc you forwr.rd c J yom· order 
boll~\'o!d ,JJ.-•tro}r•I th,. untortonn&e oic~ti11 i;- :mil wl l1l'll 1h ~ 0:•1czr11 1..i1tq u.1•ht:1crl:i "'" lu:1rn 111 "~r) pr,·\':tl· tlnr. lll w1111 1111('?1\t:lnliClou.• 1or ~\!•'111~ :'111 1111kklv ns l)(lt.Slbll', but r.n for 30 of our picture~ to obrnin 
one·~ humr. ,\ d<><'.:or ,13.; l'<'nl lht'rc 1h~ nrnnch n l!Ut'1·~!f1il yt>nr. Thi! ~IV :;1 ~lille1·s P.111~agl'. In f'ortune 11<.>1111' limo 1111d wus ,·err 111. llci 1>1l'.; :1rnn1l 11 wni; lmpo11slhle to dtl nn~·- one Qf the man}' P resents we 
\la Wbttlmurut' thi tn<>• :1~':1.C: l'rC5ld!nt. .\Ir. lllrl;c, JlMPCl!C<I ,1' B:iy, 11.!ld, Ill(' 111:'1'1 QIJRiH111C.! lff llT~('nl· tooltl''I ntth hr 11n~r1 !'It by who, when lhl:ig. ,\Ir. llf.IJ*"':ll'U, \Oho\\'!\¥ un duty offer? Ir not Jo so to·dnr ns•our 
-- - ~-- I l;c.ll't~ \Ute or thllnks to ~tr. t'.11rlit•rrr' \f rcq1;lr1ld. ,\Ire.lit)" 8-'\~r-.\ I ilc:itl>!I ho r!!\"l;cd, i11d hlnl drl\'ell bou~c. , :st lhC "ruwl'r, aoll«t':rl lhc n:imu amt ~tock or ricturcS llr~· mO\"in~ fnSI· 
N I'\], I(., E 9 ( D:' lns1~111ni; lhc ntll('l'N, whkh 11":\ll hll\'.! OCC'Urrt'!d 111111 the tll•l'llll!' 1~ ~ni I ·:-.1 nnc<? ;;a\'() tho t1l.lrD1 OU•i hnrrll.'J ll' n r '-.,; _. • !<'"e-:1dcil by ~Ir ... J. A•I y. ~<·crN~rr. 10 tie or n •l'ry vlmtcnt l)r•c. ;)l:'tll:: ;\l.('.f,J.-T11-nit~ilt :it i.l:l Oe· lb(• "''1'11<'· Ii() s:t:rc1:cd11J In f:~lth1" r:ccti~·~ ;'""~n~~~ ~r ):nl~ t~;-n 1~~ 
lspc":iH ~ \\'~re 1H11•t:-cd · hy :ltellSl1' •h .• \'(' hC"('ll 111.'ltl. II ls ~IOIPll. ror O\olf 1.a•c. , .... ~r.1, ... ..1 •• "Tl1--1 t'-- ,\ul.l· )h'J;. Il11rlhlt anJ thl' tour chlltlrtn Olli FR'"E r· 
- I \"' "" ,.. m: rnnn \' . r •. rrcscn!S we n ter. 
T S I I J , M. t':nb.rr. .• I, M l.R'l\"renc<-. w .. I. two lllOllthG, lhf' h91 I .rcrlJ u.-~h·<· I <~n· r.r r abo~· i..; more tnannkal m111 ngnln lt'lllrncd. lml W;\ll unnhlo.i to 0 ugar mpoiters Uri:;c rn. \\'. rt, H1•onc• (l':i~I l'l"P.I!. (I;' ~In;: •luted !)l'l'l'tllh"r 12th, Hi HI. th:iri rhc Autocr:itr of ·capiu!.'' C.'lll'• thr. IJOU'I'. 11wl111t IU lh. 'mrncn~=- \\"e r:I\' nll dtargcs to :ill r:irts 
• thr:? ,u.;.1;.1 nnd u \\'. Jllrk' 1rre!l.I --n- Letdcrs: :Mc~n:-. I-;. (i. llrad!cv ,·oh:m •or f.mokl' :111111lnmcJ, lln•I thl' d :~i: Island. 
. -~~.,. . p h~ rrl' td,.:ic t:l!ir.~ .. ~lle•t 1., •hl' Difficult to Realize end R. 1,.; llo:wood. . · 1b"r 10 the 011.1111: ;"0111 t1\.'<?11 01n•11 t•t • ~en~ )o~r Ortlt·~ to l'o.;t Ollift> NAllf1mpdolrte1:>ot..,ne;;trtnloch::lr,n:~dcn!hor:nitdrci1s.:nutrnn· 'I, Uh 1 11 b 11 · _ _ 1 th .. 1h1wthl'J•"~,111.1111t"S:m•thnlClr• l,oxl.l9.St.John::. \\'ANTED-A~ for ew OUO anJ arc requirl!d tltJ(·tr<I ~he c.111r~1t In &he Mlp!ble . · • IO 1 p llt'l't n n <'Ill• t>!lr• l..:ir::11 frdi:hlll wer.! lodl\' bro;:!thl woultl luin• l>u·n tll~i·owrt'<I In !lmq :•t l:m~~.fimth,,eod ual bORtlf'Wtrk. W.blDJ: ~ 
b · · f h - . 101 th<' rouse o! un •~111hN:':tk 0( fir• • "' • • P:in~ 1 'n•o1cr p-.r1 ot 1hc rurn1111r., • :I to 0 tam permits or r c lnl · 1:uin1wr for nl:h.•b he IS Mtcd. Son:::. t I b Jlli!l I II Ill lh:? 11hl'<h• ur the Hl'ld ~n.1 C'o. ( IJ • ' • ... - r.nu11l children. &C'Od ltl(:t. A 
Nortation of sa1nc from 1!1c ';ind r<>cl1111lo11a \\'('r• t;l\"l!l hy Me:l!lr ... ~ho~\\' n_g I ii ti;oi tbl cu 'i l~ 7n /'~ he ~· 111 ~() !llfferf'llt J1tll1!1 o! llH1 rail- but nr. It b tho ht>UH•. compleu• \\'ith ~~ :-.ms. rm:n ME\\"S. Rostellall , di F · J 1'<ddle. J . Xo::ewonh~·. c. Sa:indera. ~ueu n 11 mp 0 nit mi; '.1 w- n- "n> llnl!. The 101u~rc nc:ir the i.11cd' all rurnllure. "'"·1" rll'~tl'flYCd. Tlh• onlr, ('... · or: .... ll,:? nl'or Rconlo'a JUver. or b,· lt>t!Ct', 11il'a ewioun .and ood Control ~ )l:ar1in, ('. lf.1111n1Jnd, w. 11.'lmnur.id, 11rum<'11tal In cl<'fltr~)lni; ll tit~. Prom \"RR tilled \\ltb ladrn ICllnl!I, n line o! thing~ bdni: l!ill'<d w,•rc Ill(! Ct\\ :tr- ~ ~~ I ' 0. l?ox l!l'3. St. John'~ r• 
rd. J ( fttf\\•, n "i1lucn, <:. llunln an•t Just iurb .IMU1ou )011 lrnrn bl'lw nc. "hkh al .. l ex1c11dC?il ilo~·u W.itcr ih Ir.; uC cloll1lni; which th~ oct·u11:rn1 -""-~ '"" --- ____ ...__ 
fl!n appficatiOllS f Or II. \\' Dick'· l'tlzu 1\ Ort' dl1trlb11ted ccasarv It It to r:u ry Ont> 11( my 11•111- ~t r1•t•l '· l'I e f,hll' ro lllk!:' i•ilh tl1Cm. ~.Mlt 
:'!"t'" l tbe .... b d b . <ie .. aJld lhUll be 11rcpr.re..i ror ll•· I Thill tlro 11:111 r.·mowd OHO or lite ('.ener~I l'o_,t Ofr·1·ce PI<.;KED UP-On Pn:MUU flCCiYe atefttfOO 0 ..u .. .:"!'Ul""'ld Flrlq~neare t. Cl lllOrt W"nt. TO-V.\\" Is R gnod IJtno lo ~t' --·-·-----·--- It ltl<'Rl lundtn:wks In tht• l':LSll'rlt 11:rt U U ..;trnt, n 0:1ckait<' ccan1:d:110:; suit-
~ Jn cu-~ u r and were ,, 1 ~ ... 
MIJ\bl. ~~ • .::· PERCU; JOHXSO~. 1.1!\llTIW.. t:·~Y,·r:. ~·,,~~ 1.u1a!r.•1I Y•';sr.< :i;;o by th" l•u11crlal FOREIGN MAILS ,. "'lib certain Roman C:i•hol!c l111tlll-• · ~l WOil .Q X9un R. tiiil W Oakl mt al tho Doard or Trntle llulldtui;. Pl LES Do 111t1 ••arrn ,,r ilw tit\", 11 waB hullr mer t!ll1 • mrnu: an .. . accounts u tt'l:lll-;..-.-
lilf: <it..;:--11;~ c= wfl: ('lly l'lnb C':orn .. r. I::!~· i:~ :!':C""'Z''!; co1crnn1<'ll t and 11 ' 1>1111 l mpcrial :ions. 0\\'ntr mar h:'ll"I' ~lllf ~ 
,._~;.;: ttu. ~ I A --~----- '"•'"1""' "'"''1.· rr.i11:r11·. ll wn~ fl)rmcr1t· u:c1l a" ,\\ails per S S SACPE"'l ·:ipJll~l11i; nt ,\l>\'OC.\Tt: om.~ ~'"" O ""'~ tl•;.\~IU OlTTPORT .l ('ENT 0 I\\ ' 11 r,'(l>llt'I.' - • • · - · '1 If 
·"' 1 ;") n~. na~o:·· lltr.• 111.-r.1 wlll 1Ch•·•·· )"'I .. . l>tl<t nn ornu1111·y 1l11rlnl:' lll•? ( ln•c ot lhl' for Great l'>r1"ta1· '1 "nd Ettro --- -- - -;;; 
""'' Q• ff.rt••ll.IJ" ClllU'_}'O•L.j ...... • .... , • 1111 I , . I . I I I ( • I..> < • .. - FOR s ·'LE-At 1•001· . 1lilUo 
'
u· \NTED I' I }>" !.,,J,.N. or 1 ~1111 ,,,..,n, T\Mr~ ,t;; ,., •.• 1 •• 11,11..,.., I .'r f.:>l<an ~· \\Qrfi n t.ac <'.tr Y pnrt n -.., . . "II b • •I . .~ l' 
I ,,~. 'J to SC It l(' l(.'turc ro1011lll. ,. .. ,,:·~l•1'.l1tttdf)M ............. ,:.., tho ISth t"ClllllrV. ~l:lll\" 1.1lr11 911r ;ucan countries WI cc OSl!d ,\ JloUSI'! and &"tnrtl willl j;;,o.I toJtH• I (l.61Jt'I .111.1 ~n-.l<t'o::.:.. • .an:•""·~·; l>l.•l11i;o. ,. • . from n 00 1 t d • t I. A or Cardinal Mercier the hero uh!C'll fnhr.l>i:.~nt!l l'Otrld trll ot ii llt&<I I o - a) 0 noon shh• 11rc-111lae1. nl'o 1-'lshlni: l•'IS T&e Twl1U11131e Sun •:tr• tbat n tt:\\' • • • ' • F ~ J>· • , • yr•1·•rd:1)·s dlrn$:cr l1ro11ght 1h.,m Monday, the :?Jrd inst: j t:<:o,t op11ortunlly 10 i;cenr~ n ~ 
... ~~lul aco about Jll(l men waited nl Pnesl of Uc)l,{IUrn,whn defied ,' or i...;t. .ttr1ek s Day l'id11ly to mind. T:1e r.r1' '"::t!I 10 ('Oil· , • ,h~hlt1r; prcmlcl.',. f'11rthrr l'l(iJrmtlol 
• • • )Ullettown Junct!o:l to· get home b) th G t . t - t th ' . . • . ,":ih!ou11 1J1nt 11 cou,hl he 11~('11 Ti!r1' \V. \r. HALFYAnn. t'llll hi! 11crnrt.'d hy a1.ptyln: IQ rm:!• 
:Fitilotic Association wlll a. train due rrom tilt' \\"•'II. The Dgl!Jlt e .erman ) ran s a ~ n.1.s. fo!k To l'ilat~e ll'!ilh Drnnl:l. mile'! nrou::ol m11l fn-:m f''.'rr}' f'('lnt • I~'\~~:. l!! \\'aldri;ron• ~(r.:('t. 
he held in Canon Woo~l'Jd ortll'l'll 110l IO 11':.1 tickets, whcm point of the bayonet to leave . ·-The Heart of P11drly Whaek" Ill\ lhl' cl&r. , .\rt Mm. Posts & Telcgi·a1>hs - !~bli.~i pd 
Rall M tll .. n:c•i to:.ik a. trolloy, s pl!ieJ It to • • • , • --- Th.:> 1011~ 10 ~fr. n:1rtlett Is n s<vl'rr -~-------------------------~ onday afternoon, r> Ual'k. rc!u•t'll to allow i• tu h:l h:s flock while admm1stermg Under the direction of i\\r. P. ona. Ho hll@ ;lven l\\Cl\'e )'f!lr.5 
Marth 1st at 3.30 o'clo,.1<:. runw.d nnd ftJ !.;l!t!d Ill\• train by the Ia~t rites of the t hurch to F. lt\oorc. the B. I. s. players wi ll tnhhtul ·~rvkP:S D.$ c:irctulm or th <' ~~~~~-=-~'£5jB! I ::~&.\ 
-- --.. f th d . f h 1''hlch they IC.llTl.'tl 1'1l:lr J;IU.$.,~11. It • • • rroducc '"The Hcnrt or Pod:.ly ·rowCI", ao!I 1111 tl1fl hous<'l101t1 rrrcrl~ o~ .e a. option 0 t e ~ l•n l'ay.J•thllt :t S)'rlnn •l1.'!1le1· rorcc:.I dymg soldiers on the fields of \\'hack'' in the Ca:;ino Th<:atre on \';hkh Ill' ho•I J;alh~nd or.;uml hllll I We are busy manufacturing 
Constitution, the ~·~-=· the rr: ... c d harJ hhcull 1111 rrom l'l Fr . : J ff I : t ~ s·. Patrick"s afternoon nnd night. •luriu~ tbl11 p1>rlod htl\'C bt•cn fWl'Jll 
tion of Officers and th r to 4S Cl.'llUl ltbcn lhl' J)OOJ•IC com- ance, a >C3U I u p.c urr. , , he piny W!lS one or No· York's ll\\":l)' In ll rew honr.1. I s •t ... J>. ( 0 .. 
b . • < 0 e . lll!!'ll!('"l"C!tl hie llUJll'b' ot whlth lhl'>' Price 10 ('Cnts, on cards, ~t.Ot) . SUC•'CS5CS in 11117 nnd was \Hilt~ll Al r. Jnll' l1 r.nr la•t nl~ht the lirt! ll 1 s, ,) n s~ . v~rcoo Is .. UStness. I wcr ii: lil!Cd. • • r • I cspccinlly for Chauncev Olcl.11 wn, ~till flUOuldcrlni;. tl1l11 \\':\I; l"W· I . 
. A. N. GOSLING. I . ----o:~. - . pe1 dozen. JOHN BURKE. nnd his comran\", llnr, lO tbl' t.1ct rbat tttorell In 11111 .• o\. .. ~rnlls. Sh1r•s e•c ... 
. H S t 1 "" 11cl1r. John \\ . \\ 11rr•'n :11 rn·e·l 62 Prescott Street. St. John's· · The part of ·•,\Iona .. :i:. portray· l1ullcllni: ut 1hc 1lmu U1l' nr,• l>rokl' I , • 
on. ecre ary. I f'r«l ye t~r:lay rrom l'rrn:tmbuco to cd hr Mis Mollie Ellis cla1.:ghtcr l•Ut \','('fl~ v tOD!i oC co:il. I F fh M I . d -f"lll!l.~:;.!r,.~~ C"r • .:.ihlo r: Cll .• c.rt~r n run o~ ;;! tl:t~·11. .Nfld. fb 10, 1 m o( Ceo. Ettis, Esq., pr~mises to - o- -- ·or c U ti tu e 
rroducc n new star in our locnt YOUR FIRE ljl And are constantly devising new methods to 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
JUS r· ARRIVED 
• Sp~cial Englbh Cly.hurn Spanner Wrench; the right thing for an}·onc wanting a ~oo~. 
strong Wrench. Also Sttll~on Wrench~. a!!nrted sizes, and Cocs or Monkey Wrenches, assort· 
ed sizes. A large ns~ortment of Machinists'~ H ammers and Pin Mauls. 
We carry in !:ock a large assortment nf S:tW!> · Silver Steel, the t'cst kind <' r cir;:ular 
Saws: Rip and Cross Cut ; also Sav•<11 Shnuki :ind Bits, H and Saws, Hnck Sav.·s and Siher 
S61der. 
We also carry a large asortment of Pirc Sto:ks and Dies. Bolt Dies Little Ci.int nlso 
special Taps for same, :issortcd sizes. ' 
1 
' ' I 
DRILL\NG lWACHINES 
No. 90 Sc:lf·Feed Bl:icksmith Post Drill. the best hand drilling machine on;thc mar!cN. 
Prtc. riPL Spttlal attention given to Outport ordel'S. "" 
ihentrical f~r~amcnt: Mr. M~~rc MAY CO.ME NEXT: I I 1rnprnvc the mnke of "Ur garments with the result 
named br Mona as 'Paddy Whack.' Arc yon r<>:tdy~ Defore your fire 
plays "Den:s, ' alfccllo11a1ely nick· II that for 
The cnste will include Miss 'Mary tOUl~, aron~e youraelC lo lho rnllu- I ·St,yle. F1•t a11d F1·111·s11 
Grace. Miss Viguers. Mcsd2mes llon or wbnt ~uclt A calamlty would -7 
7 
Callahan and Ryall; Capt. j. J. 11e11n to rou, If ~ou ore uulneured. A 'I 
O'Gradv, Messrs. P. Grace. P e ter policy In nno of'.!nr large comp.inlee t 
O'Mimi: w. B. Comerford. J. i;, would r('nd oct tbe Njnlt• or thla dl11- l 
Ayl'!'•nrd and Harry Cole. tator. 1'.. • ] · 
The company is now busily en· rERCJE JOI ~"so:s, I.IMITED. 
gaged at rch::nrsals and the pro· • I 
cluction .,,dll likelv b.! rhe best s:cn Insure your perty wiU• 
for ycr.rs. , the GLOBE & \RUTGERS 
NFLD. Ri:mMENT r~tu:;& l:NR,cwl I 
(ltECf:l\'1-':P 1''"ER. l9tll. 1920) ' '\ Agents. 
Dh-d at O.raond117 lllfltal'J' Ho•pltal. No,·n Seo•:- n.,ntl Build·. 
London, 1· .. b. lath., Jiff ~~ ll' ing, St. John'!. .Jll I 
I 
NClit. 
our p,roducts are all that can be desired by the 
most ra~tidious person. 
When buying a Suit ask to be shown our 
Pi11ch ll.-:ck Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands. 
Ameriros, Fltrefontr, Faultleu, Progre.1s, 
SUIH?rior, Trueflt, StUenflt. 
Manuractured by the oldest and largest 
Oothing Man.._facrurfng Establishment in the 
Domiuion . . 
Wholeale on1J 
